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A 
THE DAILY SDN • • -
U ths On ly Pape r In Padu -
ducah 1 lint Mweatrs to Ita 
*• CIRCULATION. 
•OLUMK 111—NUMBKB 17 
I HE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. WEATHER PREIICTIONS Kmn tonigbt anil Sat-urday. 




THE INDIAN WAR IS OVER. 
Two Hundred More Soldier* 
Leare This Morning to 
Fight the Indians at 
Bear Island. 
F I1 IN I CONTINUED ALL NIGHT. 
Tlie Trt.-trher.wa ltedskitiK Kii-d Before tbe Troup« ol lienersl 
Baron, Wlio Return^ to the Kront and Kenewed 
the Attack This Morning. 
L O T I I H U P , Minn . C> •>. 
B e e .u a r m e d there this af 'ern. o 
l u d l i o * wh > He ! Iief.-re i nn . \v 
II y iug all a uii|j the shore 
N JW Iliat the mimic war ia eudeil tha 
uprising will all be punished. 
— A special from Wa lker ssys Ihst G e n . 
>n saying thst he hsil complete ly routed tbe 
ti be left Hear taland white (lags were 
Indiana who took part in tbe 
SUIT ON HORSE. 
Ida Thompson Brings a Joint 
Suit for teOO Lam 
I f N , 
H e r H o r s e W a s K i l l e d o t h e r 
Su i t s F i l ed In t b e C i r c u i t 
C o u r t , 
NEWS OF THE RIVEIS. SCHOOL NOTES, i 0 1 1 A , V A N C E F E A i a -
• Ge iaara l B a c n s I-x pee t ed t o K e -
new the Attack I hia Morning. 
P r e d i c t e d T h a t l i e W i l l t j . 
t e r m i n a t e t h e I n d i a n s . . 
TIE HUMS flUKI * MASSACFE 
BREATHITT 
OVERRULED. 
THE THIRD . 
KENTUCKY. 
Wslksc . Minn.. O c L 7 . — T h e r e 
was desultory firing sll s ight us 
Bear 'a I viand Indian AKCM T inker 
'a ol tlK ii|snion Ibst Ike Indiana 
base laeea la ige ly i r l < l tmi i l . 
T s s hundred so ld ier . were »eut to 
t i ea r r e t Bacon tbla morning. 
T h e aa ly word ao far received from 
the scene uf tbe llghttog w » » ( i e n 
B a c o a ' 3 amall message, g iv ing •« list 
o f Ihe casualties yesterday, and .ay-
tag that tbe fighting would lie re-
\ 
imr 
T b e officer who left here yesterday 
jo in H s v u ststc*! that, lie w »o Id 
ilnste tbe l nd i sn . l«et re be 
fighting. 
MASSACRE WAS PLANNE l . 
D m M t h a t W b o l e a a l e S l a u g b t -
' mr w a s the I n t e n t i o n of t h e 
* K c d U e v l l s . 
Walker Minn , t>ct. 7. — Indian 
A g e n t Sutherland, who was with ( i en 
« Bacou st Sugar Point , gives the fo l-
l o w m g account of tbe conflict up to 
the time ol bis Issvtng for supplies 
W b s n lbs arrest of the two fugi t ives 
had been sceoapl iahed tbe Indiana, 
with s profession ot f r i end .b 
' s h o w e d the soldiers their le|wee aad 
eal led sttaat ioo to their neatness sod 
Usss atsting M e good In-
G s s . Bacon, who hsa bad 
I experience with tbe Sioux snd 
"e ther savages did sot lake much 
i professions of fr iend-
ordered s part of bis coin-
eh tbe adjo in ing tcmlier 
lurktsg s s v s g e v but none 
*Was to be seen * They muat bsve 
' b e e s hidden In tbe thick underbrush 
aad those ossccusloinei i to aearthing 
t imber could ensily bsve t»een deceiv 
ad , for it wss not ten minutes s f l e r 
( U s that tbe Bring commenced. I lad 
the Indiana not contemplate. ! s gen 
e ra ! masts* re tbew would bsve fired 
o a the men who were sesrclung the 
BACON A KENTlCl i lAN. 
T h e C o u r t o f A p j i e a l t i D e r i d e g 
T h a t t h e S e p a r a t e C o a r b 
L a w I s C o n s t i t u -
t i o n s ! . 
I t e c ' a l np K e n d r r i . 1 In t h e Case 
of t t o h r r l l a n d e r , o t H o p k i n s -
KUIlist the O h i o d i e 





Frank fo r t . K y . , Oc t . 7 T h e 
Court of A p p e a l . todsy auatsined tbe 
aepsrste cosch Isw, tbus overrul ing 
Ibe deci . ion of Judge Jos. Brealbett 
in tbe case o t I.ander vs. the Ohio 
Va l ley K. K l .snder sued for dstn. 
sges snd Urestbit l dec ided the Isw 
uncunMitutionsl. 
NEW ARMY CORPS. 
It lias Been ordered to Join 
Gen. Joe Wheeler's New 
Corp* at Coium-
IIUD. ( i a . 
W h e e l e r * * C a m p s W i l l I ' r o h a b l ? 
He S e n t t o C u b a isoon 
t o Do G a r r i s o n Duty 
I he i e . 
Washington, Oct . 7 . — T b e Th i rd 
Kentucky has been ordered to jo in 
l i e n . Joe Wbceier 'a br igsde st Col ' 
umbua. Us . Th is looks like thia regi 
ment will soon g o to Cnl is to do gsr 
riaon duty . 
14a Thompson, Colored, Ibis morn-
ing Sled in the circuit court s suit 
sgsiast Ibe Ksst Tennessee Te lephone 
compsuy snd tbe Psducsl i Street 
Railroad company for $6(10 damage*. 
She alleges that her horse wss killed 
by s l i re wire, on Nor th Fourth 
street, several dsya ago, wbicb wa* 
due to Ibe negl igence of the defend-
enls. She valuea ber boiae st 175 
snd the remsinder of Ibe smounl 
asked is for injury to business. 
L . A . Smith snd others Died s suit 
in Ibe c ircet l court yesterdsy to set-
tle sa estste. Jsmes Burns sod olh-
srs are the defendsnta. 
MALICIOUS CUTTING. 
PARIS EXCITER. 
l ' sr is , Oc t . 7 . — T h e morning ps-
pcr* ssy thst Secretary Day cabled 
Washington, Oct . 7 — T h r e e new to the president st Wssh ington thst 
srmy co rp . will b. o r gsn i i ed under; |*ace negotisl ions 
tbe cominand of t .cuerals Wbee ler . j broken o f f . T b e 
Breckenr ldge snd G r s h s m . T i m e grest aensslion. 
of tins present srmy corps Will lie I 
d isorganized 
we ie about to be 
report caused 
ALLEGED VICTORIES. 
FEVER S ITLAT ION . 
Jackson. Mias., ( k t . 7 . — T h e r e 
•re no new rates af ye l low fever 
Hut the w«>«thcr cantlitions favor the 
apreari of Ibe disease ami new canes 
: X A V E 
Oct . 7 — G e n . 
is reported to 
st Hesr Is lsnd. 
M inn . In fce-^i<^on the Indisna. is 
a ea t i es of this county snd s brother 
of Miss Ssll ie Bacon, of tbia c i l y . 
* S a ia related to Mrs . H s y c r s f t sod 
other prominent fsmil ies of thia c i ty . 
• O O B . Bacon enliated in the army 
dar ing the civi l wsr ss s pr ivsle . H e 
was promoted f rom time to time, and 
a <Sfc>oel on tbe ataff of Gen . 
I . A f t e r the war be entered 
Ifcjl rsgulsr srmy, snd now hsa tbe 
J p a k ot bngsd ie r general, is 
charge of the department, with 
dqusrtera st St. Paul 
T b s gsnersl ws i not In Ssnt isgo . 
a hss been atsted. but the Th i rd 
sat e t regulars. be^ now com-
, wss. 
V* Gen Bsoon 's first wi fe wsa M o * 
Lobb in nt Frankfor t , snd bis lecond 
w i f e wss Miss Forsytbe , dsnghter of 
Gen Forsytbe . I S A He i« s 
• brsee sod ooursgeou* off icer sod sn 
I lighter wbo hss never let s 
tla he went s f ter ge l swsy . 
. | M | „ „ | Ik. dtlSrulty ol ftltt.lni ng p«r. 
I **•! "1 ' l.U*S I* . rn*»«*. i » r . m.*v 
lHBSS I* s*rTh*w*a Io** «.t<**». we Isk. r»l.«« 
r K h c*IUas altewlin.1 to ™»r very complrl. 
Wines and Liquors 
•Jmrrhaae-l direct 
'-•iMUirr ~ — 
l *o«>«1« 
I the makria in«urtn§ 
I Importi 
" I fin-
ol f«ll vtrrart! 
All Impnrtt romt ihirwRh the 
An r» lera ta thia country 
full ftM»  ol ihr M«hr»t whia 
WaWdlMi wtnra ram* both i«nport«1 ami 
Ik, eoaatani Ijr on haa'l. 
Medicinal Purposes 
^TIwm food* arc all boAtlnl in l>on-i bfariug 
III* f " " » a m t atamp which ia a anlrfitaril 
lilt thalr havlnt W a mixed m tamtwrr l 
l « anv way whatever We catry a artig-
1 Hcanae ao that nhvalciana are not c«ni 
f Io write a prr«rtfptlrin when recommend 
rtaea or ll^aoni Io pattenta 
A D R U G S T O R E 
\ * + V » X T B R O A D W A Y . 
are l<Mike<1 for before tonight . 
DORA WILL GET MARRIED. 
Versai l les, K y . , Oc t . 7 — D o r a 
Ricbartlatin C lay , the d ivorced wi fe 
(General Cassnis M . C lay " i l l l»e 
marrictl tonight ^ n Ki ley Br ink , an 
old sweetheart. 
W A N T TO REMAIN. 
M e e t hit; o f the Of f icer* o f the 
S e c o n d K e n t u c k y R e g i m e n t . 
L ex in^ t rn . K y . . Oc t . 7 . — T h e ntll* 
eer i of tbe Seeuntl Kentucky belti a 
mr«Mirg here yenterdav t o try ami 
have the ngnneut nMainetl in the 
service* It IS thtni^ht thst nt lejfst a 
portion of the rejrimenl can In? kef>t 
in. 
RECORD BROKEN. 
Madrid , Oct . 7 . — A n off icial dis-
patch from l lo i lo . Phi l ippine lalsnds. 
re|>orta thst the landing of tbe troeps 
there cauaed a panic among tbe in 
aurgenu. and tbst SOO muskets, four 
cannon, s qusnti ty of smmunition 
sod s tlsg were captured. In sddi 
t ioa , eighteen Spsnish prisoners were 
relesseii snd the insurgents were dis-
persed. T b e bulk of litem withdrew 
to tbe mounts ins sn.1 some of tbsi 
surrendered. 
KILLED BY A TRAIN. 
A Farmer of Hickman County 
Killed Near May-
Held. 
H i * Hoitrv W a * Struck by 
< u n n o n Ba l l anJ l ie* 
mo l l . b ed . 
the 
I h e K a * t e * t S ieamlMiMt \ o v a t e 
h e r Made F r o m S t . 
M i c h a e l * . 
Seatt le, Wsah . , O d . 7 — T b e 
ateamcr Coneniaugh arriveil f rom St. 
Michaels, Alaska, making a record 
bresking voyage . She ws . s little 
less thsn ten dsys in coming down. 
She brought SIKHII for ty ps . s eoge r . 
A m o u g them are fourteen members 
of tbe I nited State- ( i e o l og i c s l Bur-
T h e Canotlian police are complet-
ing the establishment of a chaih of 
[ o l i c e stations altrng the l'p|»er Yu-
kon from Dawson on to Lake Ben-
nett. T h e stations are about three 
milea apart. 
COMMISSION'S JUNKET. 
Paria. Oc t . 7 . — T h e I 'm t ed States 
pesce commission held sn hour * ses-
sion yesterdsy morning, after which, 
st 1 o ' c l ock , sccom|>soied by M s j o r 
t lenersl e e r r t l t , the comroisRioner* 
were tlie guests of United Ststes Am 
tissssdor l l o r s c e Por ter , wb<i took 
them by cosch to \ erasilles. 
M A N D A M U S F I I . K l ) . 
I j i r o n e r P l i e t i « « l l r l n r * a S o i l 
A i r a l n * t t lerk G r a h a m . 
Coroner t i e o r ge Phelps t in . after 
noon IIled a mandamus auit against 
County Clerk Charles Gral isin to 
com|H'l him to ia.ue a voucher for 
$IM, which wa* s l lowed the coroner 
by tlacsl court y es l en l sy . 
I t is i inderstK* l tbst the smonnt 
wsa garnnbeed by Mr . Geo r g e Rock , 
but the eorfiner claims that tb i . ha. 
thing to d o with the clerk Issuing 
the voucher snd thst he is entit led tn 
the amount allowed him. 
T h e esse will not lie tried until the 
sppmechlng term of c ircuit court, 
when tbe i|ueslinn of whether the 
smounl is subject to s t lachmeo l or 
garniabment will lie settled 
J. K Jackson, s farmer of I t ick* 
man county . » « atruek by the csn-
non-bsll t in. morning about it o 'c loc k 
six miles bek:w Mayf ie ld on tbe I . C . 
and instantly killed. 
He waa dr iv ing along. Ibe track 
being obscured by s hill, wben Ihe 
trsin csme along aod struck him. 
T h e horse wa* kil led, t M buggy 
ilemoliabned sod be wss hurled 
several feet away and badly msngled. 
I IOKHK F O U N D . 
He> Johns ton ' a Horse W a s Not 
Stolen. Kvldentiy . 
Off icer Gray this morning discov-
ered tbe borse supposed to have lieen 
atolen from the . tsb le of Rev . H . H 
Johnston, of Ibe B rosdwsy M. K-
churcb, night l ie fore Isst. compls-
cently ruminating on West Court 
street. 
" T h e snimal seems only to bare 
atrsysd, sod was restored to bis o s n -
er. 
u o N M c r s K S U A P K . 
They W e r e Seen N e a r I h e *l s n n e 
* e e K l v e r B r i d g e . 
T w o convicts f rom tbe Kddyv l l l e 
|>enitentiary escs|ied last night, and 
were Mien bx lay shout dayl ight near 
tbe Tennesnee river br idge. One 
wore a grey checked suit, snd both 
were white. 
A rewsrd of t l O O i s o f f e red for the 
cspture of either of Ihem. or for esch 
of them. Detect ive J. K . Greer wss 
notitled and went s f ter Ihem. 
P K O P I - K T Y SA I KS 
M a s t e r C o n i i n l s p l o n e r 
M o n d a y . 
I l a * a S a l e 
This Is Charged Airainat 
ert Wilbite. a White 
Man. 
Kob-
l l e Is A l l v f f e d t o l l a v v Cu t I I . J . 
1 - ehnhard T b l a M o r n -
teg 
I t . J . Lebnbard, a well knowo 
iron worker, was painfully injured by 
Roliert Wi lb i te , wbo waa druok, thia 
morning, down about the w a y . 
Wi lb i te . it ia asid, was drunk, aod 
assaulted tbe old fe l low with hia 
knife. T b e most painful wound was 
in tbe cheek, which wss indicted. 
Marshal Colltna tbioka, by the " j a w 
of tbe knife. I t ia aanl tbst Wi lb i te 
would hsve killed the other if he bed 
not been prevented by outside 
sis lance. 
He wss srrested by Off icer Frsnk 
Harlan this morning snd committed 
to tbe lockup to swait trial tomorrow 
morning in tbe police court. 
M E M O B I A L R E S O L U T I O N S . 
Resolutions of respect on the deslb 
of Strslton S. Chi les : 
Whereas, Tbe Grest Cominsmler 
of the Universe hss in bis infinite 
iadorn cslled from smong us tbe 
soul of our comrsde Strs l ton S. 
Chiles, whose deslb occurred st 
Csmp Thomss . Ga . , July 18118, 
therefore be it 
Reso lved, By company K , Th i rd 
regiment Kentucky infantry, U . S V . 
thai in bis death tbia company baa 
sustained sn irreparable loss, sod 
while we bow to tbe decree of Om 
nipotence we regret Ibe tragedy which 
leprives ns of tbe sssocisliona of our ( 
L-omrsde. 
Reaolved, That Ihe noble csuae 
to wbicb our comrade bail devoted 
hia young l i fe, snd bis slr ict sdiier-
snce snd obedience to bla duties 
which brought him to hia untimely 
ilestb bsa endeared hitu to us, sod 
builded for him s monument more 
enduring than marble or bronse, snd 
only when the scrolls of Ibe Uesvens 
ahsll bsve been e f f sced f rom the 
mind, absll tbe fs i lh fu l and duti ful 
remembrance of our comrade tie lost 
to memory. 
Resolved, T b s t in bia dai ly asso-
ciations tn csmp with bia comrades 
be waa af fable, congenial snd pleas-
ant. snd it may lie asid of blm tbst 
the annabine of bis presence cast s 
hslo of contentment around tbe mo-
notonies of our csmp l i fe, snd msde 
him beloved by sl l . 
Resolved. Ths t s nsge of our 
dsf ly rosier he ael apart to commemo-
rate hia memery , snd s copy of these 
resolutions be forwsrded bis fami ly . 
L i s t r. A . I ) . KTKWAKT. 
WILL H . FsKLsr , 
L x w i s L . Hanoi t , 
Commit tee . 
T U K M E E T I N G L A S T N I G H T . 
S h o r t Sens lon of i b e t^ommcrc lMl 
A s s o c i a t i o n . 
T b e Commercia l association met 
last nigbl in adjourned session to 
discuss the subject of some fs l l at-
traction si the fair grounds Noth ing 
was done, however, snd tbe evening 
was devoted to an informs! discus-
sioo of the work of '.be assoefstion. 
I f you wiah to aave money aee 
Soott Hs rdwsre Co. a line of best ing 
aloves before you buy. W e are tbe 
authorized agents for all stoves sold 
by ua. 
F R E N C H ' S P A I . A C K . 
Prencb 'a H o s t i n g Palace, in all its 
pristine g l o r y , s rnved tins morning 
snd is B r i b e wharf I t gave a cred-
itable street psrsi le, sod will have a 
performance tonigbt. ' There will 
doubtless be a large crowd out. 
Maater Commissioner J. Wi l l 
Fiaber will hsve s sale of pro|>erty 
Monday morning st Ibe cout l house. 
Among other things, be will sell two 
lots on A f t o o Heights , snd one on 
Adems lietween Seventh ssd K igh lh . 
P U M P N O T W O R K I N G . 
ney Whee ler 
sa l t . 
Csmpliel l brought tbe 
T h e wster compsny . contrary to 
eX|iectsti»ns, hss not alerted its big 
pump, owing to tbs fsc t thst tbs 
A l t o r - I s t r e m valves sre pa t In w r - ag , and 
I f yon want Radiant l lnme stoves 
Scott l l s n l w s r s Co . sre headquarters 
lor " — 
new ones had to be sent for . I t 
may hs s wsek or t w o be for * tbe oaes 
arrive. 
Heat ten-cent wb is toy ii. the otty 
at l/sgoansrsiao's. 
F O R A R K K A C I I O F T H E P E A C E . 
Rot it Ab le t t . of the county, will 
he tried l omo t t ow morning l iefore 
Judge Tu l l y on s charge of making 
indecent propossl to Mrs. McManu* . 
ot the county. He was arrested 
yesterday afternoon. 
Don ' t experiment, Iml g e l Ihe old 
rellsble Plantation Chil l Cure. 
S T H F K T C O N T R A C T . 
M r K. C . Ter re l l will l ikely he 
swsrded Ibe cos l rsc t for grading and 
grave l ing Tenth street f rom l lu*-
hsnds to Court street, bis hid. opened 
with tbe others by tbe street com-| 
• l u e s , being <14 oenta per foo t . T b e 
c o M i u a e hsa awarded bisa Ihe con-
tract, sad lbs onuncil will doulnlssa 
tbe action. 
T h e C i t y of Sheffield ia due f rom 
Tennessee river for St. Louis. 
Weather alill continues bot. - Oh i o 
f s l l l ag , also Cumberlsnd snd Wa-
liasb p e a r s . 
T h « Dick Fowler depsrtsd for 
C s l n M M time this morning with fs i r 
bus ia fM . 
T h a Ci ty of I 'sducsb is expected 
this $lternoon from St. Louis for 
Tena^MBS river. 
P r i i i ' s Hosting opera bos l will be 
let o f l t the docks tomorrow. A quick 
i snd good Job was g iren her. 
Thsfs tesmer Tennessee Issves st 6 
p. m. tomorrow on ber return to 
Tennessee river, Cspt . K ing Hs l e Is 
commflbd. 
Frsach 'a dueling opera, tbe N e w 
Sensst joa, lowed by tbe a learner 
Ruth, srrived Ibis morning f rom 
Cs i ro . H e will exhibit loaigfat at 
Ihe f oo t of Broadway . 
T h e steamer Tennessee, out of 
Tennessee river, srr ived early this 
morning with s good i r ip . she hsd 
considerable fre ight , to be rssbipped 
by rail s t Brooklyn. 
T b e « e i l and express packet, Joe 
Fowlse . is de lsyed by unfsvorable 
west bee snd low wster. snd will not 
report here until i o ' c lock Ibis s f ter -
noon. She will return to Kvansvi l ls 
shortly s f ter be! arrival hsre. 
A t ths Coal Excbsnge yesterday 
in P i t tsburg , tieta were f ree ly msde 
aod tsken thsl there will be bsrge 
wster ia tbe Ohio st tbst pises Oct . 
3lh s o d 9th. T b e parties wbo bet 
on the rise sre very spt to get left in 
the consomme, ss the river wsa fsl l-
ing there thia morning. 
T b e bull of tbe largest rsi lrosd 
transfer host wbicb bss ever been 
doe led stsrted on its journey to N e w 
Orlesns from Dubuque, I s . , Isat 
M o n d s y , consigned to Ibe Texas A 
Pac i f i c " rai l iosd. I t will be used to 
transfer rsi lrosd t is ios, having f o r 
tbst purpose tbe largest cspsci ty on 
record. T h e bull wss constructed 
by the l o w s Iron works. I t is 300 
feet long and 56 feet beam. I t 
weighs 850 tons, and cost 145,000. 
T b s bull hss been f i l led for s double 
track, wita s cspscity of 16 csrs, hot 
if desired two more tracks may bs 
sdded, which will g ive it s cspsc i ty 
of csrs st one time asya the Mem 
phis Sc to t tar . 
Ca i ro , 8 .1 , fal l ing. 
Chsttanoogs. 17.6, fs l l ing. 
Cincinnati , 4 7, rising. 
K v s a a e i k , 4 6 . fa l l ing. 
K l o r e t e% 2 8. aland. 
JobBSOhTille. 2.6, fs l l ing. 
Loo i eeWe , ; . ( , fs l l ing, 
Mt . Cartnel, 2.6. f s l l i s g , 
Nashvi l le . 2 2. fs l l ing. 
Psducsh, 4.4. fal l ing. 
Pi l tsbu^g. i i, fs l l ing. 
St. Louis, 4.V, fs l l ing. 
Three of the Teacher* ill tU One 
T i m e - Bijc Attend-
ance. 
K u r u p s s a P o w e r s I m a g i n e t b e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s W i l l N o t S t o p 
W i t h t b e P h i l i p p i n e * . 
BOYNTON REITERATES. 
T h e l i e n e r n l S a y s S t o n e * T h a t 
T h e r e \\ a * P u r p o s e l y I n f l i c t e d 
N . g l e e t in H o s p i t a l s Is 
Fa l s e . 
Washington. Oc t . 7 . — G e o . H . V . 
Boynton concluded hia tesi imony be-
fore tbe W s r Inqui ry Commission 
yesterday. In reply to cbsrges 
furuiulsted by Surgeon Mi l o B. 
Ward , of Kan na C i l y , wbo asid in 
a letter to th.' commission that the 
camp wa- w,ibout d r a i s s g e ; that tbe 
wsicr wss unfit to drink : thsl there 
was no proper fuod, snd ' tbst sll of 
tbe l."i,00<) men in Ibe csmp were 
Buffering f rom intestinal diseases. 
Gen. Boynton said : 
- ( i f course, in so Isrge a csmp 
some psinful things must necessarily 
happen. F'or instsnce, wben messles 
broke out, the bospitsls were quite 
crowded. But to asy Ibere waa sny 
purjioaely inflicted neglect i s , " he 
lec lsred, ss fs lse as it is possible to 
b e . " 
T b e P u p i l s A r c A n x i o u s l y A w a i t -
i n g I h e A r r i v a l of C o o l 
W e a t h e r . 
Supt. McBroom bss been very buay 
tbia week, and tbe sttendsnce baa 
been sbove tbe sversge io tbe public 
schools. There bsve been three of 
tbe teachers ill, Misses Hsnd snd 
Acker , snd Mrs. W i l cox . T b e Isst 
two sre out sgsin, but Miss Hsnd is 
stdl ill. Ibere sre but two substi-
tutes regulsrly elected by tbe I ward , 
but Miss Fannis Gr i g sby , wbo is sn 
excellent teacher, is employed by 
Supt. McBroom whenever necessity 
Jemsnds it, ss it did yssterdsy. 
There will shortly be put on foot s 
move to increese the high school libra-
ry ,wbicb is not g row ing ss rapidly sa 
is desired. I t 14 one of tbe liest in 
Psr is , Oc t . 7 .—Comments on Ibe 
United Ststes' gentle psrticipstion in 
Chinese affairs continue in several of 
Ihe morning pepers. Denis Guil iert, 
in tbe F igsro , o f f e rs an explanation 
of the sending of Am* nean war.l i i j i* 
to Chins tbst Is wort I, \ 1 f so le , con-
sidering it* source. l i e ssy a Ihst 
perhsiis President M c K o d r y wisbe*. 
in return for the incon ie -ub le ser-
vices rendered to Amer i c s by G r e s l 
Britain in tbe late wsr , ao to dispose 
pert of ths As is t ic fleet of Ibe Co i l ed 
States sa to s f f o rd the Knglish rep-
resentative at Pekin a pretext for 
immediate interference or bis govern-
ment s preocdeni for future action 
La L iber i e asya thst the Amer i -
cans. who by the position they hsve 
tsken io the Psc i f l c sre becoming s 
colonist power, do sot mesn to be 
left o s t on tbe dsy wheo tbe big 
Chinees cske is cut up. 
Stil l soother sspect ot the s f f s i r is 
the c i t y , aod one of the most Import- i o , d j ^ f n > m M . d n d 
snt.ss it is used ss a aource of pleas w h i c h t h m t tbs i r a p e n d j B g „ , v . | 
ure ss well ss profit by the hundred. ' d e m O D < l r . t i o n y o r e t o d r s an Ang lo -
of pupils of the school . . Amsr icsn understanding, tbe ob jec t 
, T T ™ * ! " ' * C * " U of which is to prevent opposition on 
s fund to be d e v o U d exclusively to l h ) l r t o f t h e ^ ^ Z K m ^ r ^ o 
the l ibrary, and tbe beat way to d o d e t i , „ t h e ^ 
thi* won . ha ho aattlaiv aaiitn mm m I • a be by setting . . i d e as s | l h e U l r u n 
nsc nam Into tha noh/u.ln ' 0 
this would 
fund, tbe money paid into the school , 
fur tuition. Tbe r e sre sbout four-
teen or fifteen non-residents who pay 
five dol lsrs s month tuition, snd this 
would g ive the schools nearly one 
hundred new books s month. T h e 
superindent'a plan ia a good one. 
Tbe r e wss s meeting of tbe teach-
ers of the First snd Second grades 
yesterdsy s f ternoon st the high school 
ba i ld lng, but no action of importance 
wss taken. These grades sre tbe 
most crowded in the c i ty. 
T b e reel 
is revested in 
tbe portion which declsree thst ibis 
msni fssts ' ion carries tbe ides ot 
menace against France aod Russ i s— 
sn assertion plsinly inesnt to hsre an 
influence on tbe del iberations of tbe 
Psr is |ieaoe commission. 
BRILLIANT BALL 
DIAMONDS STOLEN. 
Mr*. Atmoiir Gardner Loses 
Valuable Cms* of 
Gems. 
W a s Unt i l 11 U n d e r tbe Hurcau — 
V a l u e d a t A 
C l u e . 
F o n " l i 
T l iars is very l itt le sickness in the 
pobl ic schools, sod tbe pupils sre 
gett ing down to work rapidly. Wben 
tbe weslber becomes more plessant, 
study will be more successful, snd 
sll the pupils sre looking f o rwent to 
oooler weslber with s grest deal of 
anticipation. T h e y find it hard work 
to study in hot weatber, and tbe 
teachers find it di f f icult to ge l much 
work out of them. 
A b o u t two or three square ysrds 
of plsstenng (ell in Supt. M c B r o o m ' s 
of f ice this morning about 8 o ' c l ock , 
snd nsrrowly missed him. H is of f ice 
is now locsted in tbe Brooka inf irm-
ary , where be ia comfo r tab l y aituat-
ed . H e now baa s telephone in bia 
residenoe. ss well ss his of f ice. 
BAPTISTS MEET. 
W e s t K e n t u c k y and T e n n e s s e e 
A s s o c i a t i o n In Sesa l on a t 
F u l t o n . 
Fulton, K y , O c t . 7 . — W e a t Ken-
tucky snd Tennessee Bspl iat Asso-
cisl ion ia In session here. Abou t one 
hundred delegsles snd ss many mors 
visitors sre in s l lendsnce. 
J . N . Hell was elected moderator ; 
W . H . Mi Murray , clerk, snd Cos 
T s y l o r , tressurer. Nes r l y every 
church in the sssocistion hss sdopted 
tbe gospel mission plsn. 
N E W M A C H I N F . 
Sup t . K r l . r U o c s t o C h i c a g o 10 
L o o k A f t e r O n e f o r S e w e r a g e . 
Supt. Wm. Erler , of the sewerage, 
left st noon for Cb icsgo , to complete 
arrangements f o r s Isrge d i tching 
rusc j ine for tbe sewerage work. H e 
staled to s reporter tbst the reports 
relst ive to the machine are ve ry en-
couraging, and be goes up to Chi-
cago to peraonally inspect the work 
it does, sod if it suits him, will hsve 
one here in two week*. 
H e will stop over in Te r r e Hsute 
on bis way back. 
50c. may aave your l i fe . Planta-
tion Chill Cure has saved thousands. 
Mrs. Potter P a laser P lans ( o r a 
G rea t Bene f i t f e r Uni ted 
States He roes . 
Cbicsgo , Got . 7 . - Mrs . Po t te r 
Ps lmer is plsnning the most bril l iant 
" C h a r i t y B a l l " ever dreamed of in 
tbe W i n d y C i t y . Sbe thinks she 
will raise 125,000 wilh which to pur-
chase s splendid testimonisl for the 
brave Amer ican heroes, soldiers snd 
sailors, wbo won v ic tory In Cubs 
snd ths Phil ippines. T b e (1st* will 
.ur ( i s rdner , of Nor th 
missed s tine disinond 
cr»*i- 1 - uigkt. I t contsioed t « 
tiaiijoi. 1 iud waa worth <350. i t 
waa evident ly stolen. 
The diamonda were placed in a 
.mall whi ' e box and sboved under a 
bureau by Mrs. Cox . wbo intended 
to take Ihem to a jeweler aod hsve 
one of the diamonds, wbicb wss looss 
ia tbe box , reset. Lsst night when 
sbe looked for tbe dismonds she was 
aatoniahed to find them gone. 
T b e bureau aeta up stairs, and s 
person could rssdi ly see under it snd 
discern tbe box f rom outside tbe up 
stairs window. T h e house is under-
go ing repairs, and tbe only aolution 
to tbe mystery of the robbery wss 
tbst some one mounted the ladder 
thai set up near the window, sod 
hile upoo s level with it.accidentally 
discovered tbe box snd took it. There 
were other diamonds io tbe house, 
but tbey were not touched, indicsl-
ing that the discovery uf the olker 
ones was accidental. 
I t is very fortunste thst tbere wss 
not more jewelry in lb * box thsl 
contsined Ibe dismonds. sa it was 
used for tbe particular purpose of 
keeping tbe fami ly jewe lry , and tbe 
remsinder wss removed from it only 
s dsy or two before. 
I Marshal Coll ins tbioka that per-
haps the diamonda were miaplsced. 
Up to press time tbere bed been nc 
developments in the esse. 
S H O T A T A H L R H L A R 
M r . A r t h u r M a y b e y e r D r o v e O n e 
A w a y W e d n e s d a y . 
Mr . Ar thur Maybeyer , ol South 
Th i rd street, w a . awakened tbe other 
nigbl by a noiae in tbe rear of bis 
bouse, and went out to investigate, 
be one night during jubi lee week thia He found a man in the act of gett ing 
month. in the house, snd fired s ahot or two 
President McKtn l ey bss been at bim, but without appareut e f fec t . 
saked to lead tbe grand march, and 
it is l iel ieved tbst be will sccept the 
bonor. M r . snd Mrs. Grove r Cleve-
land snd M r . sod Mrs Benjamin 
Harr ison, Mr . snd Mrs L yman J . 
G h g e and other distinguished guest* 
will bs given places at the bead of 
the column, fo l lowing tbe President. 
Gold Fish 
W e have just received s lot of rare 
specimens, aod csn furnish them with 
F i v e thousand invitations sre to lie I?1 "1** o r without. . Fish g lobee froBi 
issued. A m o n g those to be special- K> « » "< i » 1 0 aquariums. 
ly honored in this respect sre Mrs. $ 
John A . Logsn . Mrs. U . 8 . G r e a t , I . 
sad Mrs . Jsmes A . Gsr f te ld .snd Miss J [ } D n P Q M & P Q 
Helen Gou ld , the " s n g e l of tbe U . D t W j V J I X O i \ J \ J . 
s r m y . " whose devot ion 10 tbe sick 
snd woundsd sotldiers st C s m p 
W iko f f hss prompted s populsr re-
quest for specisl recognit ion. 
Sev«Dlb snd J 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Sell tbe best 12 winter aboe in the 
city for ladies or gents. Ce l l snd 
let ua abow them to you. 
S31 B r o s d s s y . 
D o n ' t you know Plantation Chill 
Cure is guaranteed to cure you? 
G o to Lsgomsrs ino 'a for s nice, 
large ice cold beer 
For chill, .ad C i w ; 
WINSTEAQ'S CHILL TONIC 
Pleasant to take, and coaU oo ly 
»5C a bottle. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E R A N D K I O E V T E A 
Ii a ponitlee care lor constipation. dyapep«*a. 
liver and kidney complaint* of all 
kinds—j* cents per bo*. 
Manufactured by 
S . H . W 1 N S T E A D 
Seventh and Washington Sta., Padacah. Ky . 
A d k i n s , the Shoe Man 
f \ L W f \ Y S L E f \ D S 
RIGHT STEP. 
Best $2.00 Shoe in the city. 
Best Boy's New School Shoe. 
Best Man's Shoe for $3.50. 
317 BROADWAY 
Bonaiir.tt l i a r , U p p e r O h i o O b -
atructfton. t o Be R e m o v e d 
a t O n c c . 
Portsmouth, Oct . 7 .— A corps of 
gttvernmcul fug ineem a r m e d here 
today to survey Honanxa l iar, the 
g r i ' i tmt <4b*truction to navigation on 
the Ohio river between Cincinnati 
an/ r m s b u r g . T h e government will 
remove it, if p<ife»iMe. 
Moore ' s air tight stoven n-e leaa 
oal anil g i ve more heat ihsu any 
stove ina«le. .Scott l l a r l w a r e Co . 
guarantee them, that ia aultb ieut. 
BANK ROBBED 01 
Winnipeg, Man Out. 7 . — S i x t y 
thousand dollsrs In bsnk notes waa 
miased from tbe vsnlt of Molson's 
bsnk here st noon yesterdsy . T h e 
vsul l hsd been opened by tbe regnlsr 
combination. 
U A W O I T 
R ig llanos st Kemona park toolgbt . 
Admission fres ; *6o cksrgad ' 




B X O L U 8 I V E A f i K H T S FOR 
H A C K K T T , C A K H A R T A CO F I N E St lTH 
H A R T . H H A F P N K K A M A R X F I N E O V K R O O A T H 
M A N H A T T A N F I N E S H I R T S 
S T A C Y A I I A M 8 N O B B Y SHOES 
H 8. A I I . F I N K 8 H O E 8 
H A W K R N O B B Y D E R B Y H A T S 
H A R R I N G T O N D E R B Y H A T S 





W e a l lude to our R o o d 
all w o o l stuls a t . S2.50 
So ld by o thers and con 
i i d e r e d cheap at $ t . s o . 
N o v e l t i e s K'4" III III -re 
IBK I'rettf i 
\ eatees 
eorld of 
I of col 
•f big lin« o| boya fall 
- — ' npwithdou 
.llM'ltT 
S t r ong Schoo l S o i t i -
«rhit thr boY 
i. rant* "*e 
-fit* doable «eat and Inert A l 5 * 
and errry tine t*ltrw what equany aa .̂-xt.! can 
he pan haaed for elsewhere 
it« aires ft to 17 Oonhle 
t« with ilrstihle s e a t and 
"ivirfanl "patterns atrt-tlvall wool. 
$3JX) for Choice ..„.-„.,, , 
hle hfeaated rr-ata fanu with double 
kt" » " rial.Is cheika. mlsture t̂ anH plain c»d 
nra. Halts that will feoM a lioy will not rip 
will wear 
$5.00 for Yotinf Mtn's ^ ^ ^ 
In all Ihe new paMv-rne and cuts, aanie aa the 
Siiafle OT dopblr breasted coats They re all right, bjya. 
Ages ifi to fO. 
G H t s ^ ..Sir I "t.k f u wilh rrrr j pwthl*, ol I , M Li t * . ChlMr.n . " ' 
B . W E I L L E S O I S T 
















A Store Full 
o K G o o d Things 
H I L L G B T H I S P E . X S I O N . 
STYLISH 
L e i s pr ice than yon can have them 
made 'or. 
Taffeta Silks 
T w e n t y • two inches ' wide, all 
silk, g lace and eolid co lo r j . tor 59c 
yard. 
Fiaid Hose 
Hast colors, very stylish, 25c pair. 
Black Crepons 
T h e most popular skirt fabric of 
the secson, raised figures, a rare 
value at 75c yard. 
French Flannels 
For wrappers and dressing 
sacqucs, l ight and dark colors. 
New Dress Trimmings 
Black satin bands, 15c yard. 
New silk passementarics. 25c 
yard. 
Umbrellas 
T w e n t y - s i x - i n c h g l o r i a s i l k u m -
b r e l l a s , " 8 c . 
These handsome silk and vel-
vet waists, in all colors, plaids, 
delicate shades and Bayadere 
stripes, only 
; $4.90 and $5.90 
Smyrna Bugs 
A genuine bargain, these .10x60 
inch Smyrna rugs at .2S. 
Extra quality Smyma rugs, \ 
feet by 6 feet, $3.50. 
Fur Bugs 
Large size black, gray and white 
fur rugs. $1.75, 
Linoleums 
Good quality, 35c square yard. 
N e w oil cloths, 20c yard. 
Cocoa Mattings 
For porch and hall trackers, 
French Pattern Hats 50c yard. 
A large collection of all that Is A r t S q u a r e s 
most fashionable awaits you in our Pretty designs, all wool, sixe 
minjnery room. yards. $6.00. 
have just what you wil l want i.arger and smaller size druggets 
in Misses' and Children's Hats, a t low prices, 
combining reasonable prices with 
up-to-date sty les. 
Embroidery Flosses 
A Iresh shipment received— 
among them the white Caspian 
flosses. 
Fancy Work Designs 
New patterns for centerpieccs, 
lambrcqnins and table covers. 
Our Shoe Department 
T h e materials now used in shoes for the youth, comprising vici kid, 
box and kangaroo calf, certainly warrant the assertion that at no prior 
t ime were the same.facil it ies offered for artistically shoeing the g low-
ing generation, and prices so low. 
5 0 c buys l ine of chi ld 's kid shoes, sizes 5 to 8. 
7 5 c buys l ine of ch i ld 's kid shoes, 8 ' » to 11. 
7 5 c buys l ine kangaroo calf shoes, 5 to S. 
75c buyJ line bright grain shoes, 5 to 8. 
(toe buys l ine bright grain shoes. 8 X to i t . 
$1 .00 buys l ine bright grain shoes, 1 1 t o 2 
$1 .00 buys line kid or kangaroo calf. 8 ' « to 11. 
$1 .25 buys line kid or kangaroo calf, sizes 11 '« to 2. 
$1 .50 buys l ine kid or calf, sizes 2 .4 to 8. 
A l l of above are solid, good wearers. 
Sec our general l ine for fall in all grades. Y o u wil l l ike the goods 
and the prices. 
It might be wel l to look into our low shoe stock for temporary use. 
T h e prices are very' low at this season ol the year. 
Ellis, 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Pu >lishe I every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
T. H naaaa. pa-Esipsm 
V i c a P a w i i p e i n 
i o U J D o n w . . u n t o 
W . r . HASTOS THBAMjaaa 
o i a a o r o a . -
r . a . r w a . r w r . r . x u m r . w c i . m . n w 
J.M- Wi l l i . l aaoa John J Oorlaa. 
o a t c e : N o . 2 1 * B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, per annum in advance. I 4.60 
Daily, Six montha " " 2.26 
Daily, tine month, " " 40 
Dally, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per ancum in ad-
vance ' 0 0 
*.i»ea-imen copiea tr ie 
rank of Bear Admiral George Dewey, 
now in command ol tbe Asiatic 
aquadroo. Secretary Long baa mi 
tbe poeitive announcement that he in-
tenda lo recommend that the grade of 
admiral be revived and tbat that rank 
be conferred on Rear Admiral Dewey. 
Such action on tbe pert of tbe ad-
ministration will heartily meet the 
j approbation of tbe public. That 
tbe naval 
beru of tbe war goes without a pro-
teat. 
KU1DAY. t »CT. 7 18118. 
H I E H A B Y A C T . 
If t i e r a nc«ape|-er in Kentucky 
plea led tbe baby act, tbe Louiaville 
Dispatch did ao one day Ibis week 
wben us directors made an appeal 
for Ihe sympathy of tbe public by 
atating that tbe merchants of Louia-
ville were lioycotting tbat paper. 
The publishera of the Dispatch won-
der that the merchanta of Looiaville 
do nol patronize that pajier, when Ita 
every ieaue is' reekiug with insulla 
aimed at tbe "ound money men of 
that city and Kentucky. Louiaville 
had all the dally pa|iera it could sn|-
l » r t before tbe 111.patch entered the 
Held to fill an alleged " long felt 
want. " The Dispatch introduced at 
once those method, into its dealings 
Kith tbe public that have made Ten 
neasre |H>lilica a .tench in tbe noalrila 
of tbe Amencaa people. For day in 
and day out. week after week and 
month after month, the readera of 
tbe Dispatch were exhorted to pal 
ronize only I lime louiaville merchant-
wiio stiver'ised io the liispalch, tbu. 
attempting to boycott every mer 'bat t 
\i L o u i a v i l l e w h o r e f u s e d t o u s e i l a 
column.. A . that plan has fsiled to 
work.thst wheel uow .ays thai tlie mer-
c h a n t . s r e d o i n g s l i tt le l i o y c o t t i n g 
thein«elves. Tbere 1. nol the slight-
est probability that the merchsnts of 
L o u i s v i l l e e v e r d r e a m e d of s b o y c o t t 
on the lli.pateh, but the facta of the 
oa.e are tin' lie are simply patron-
laiuj pap. r -• f known circulation 
I o l l o n g eatal ikial ied i n t l nence a n i l 
(We l e t t i n g the D i s p a t c h p a d d l e ita 
O all canoe. 
W heu 1be liiapalch una atartril 
pri'ictt was .erve l oa Ibe Couner-
jjkurrflft to prepare to ilie. that l a 
llay- w e touuilxrid. But the |ieo-
|s 1I1 d m appreciate Ihe giand steed 
play and tbe C.-J. atill Uvea. I he 
Old Courii r Journal may get a little 
Wobbly on its (-oliiics and lose I'a 
gearings, but its publisher* knoi 
III • III get CTjkJiflnp-lti dale pspei 
sewer, and a commercial line of 
poles, kept well painted, would l>e a 
source of pride to onr citizens and 
even tbe chronic grumblers would 
have nothing to aay. 
COL. C I I A H L K S P . D ICK . 
Tbe nomination of Co l Cbaa. F . 
Dick for congress, by tbe republicans 
of tbe Nineteenth Ohio district 
the district made famoua by Joshua | Rear Admiral Dewey 
Giddinga, Benjsmin Wade and Jas. 
A . Garfield, is a most deaerved recog-
nition of the services ot one of tbe 
ablest and inoet loyal members of Ibe 
republican party. 
Col. Dick ia at present tbe aecre-
lary of tbe republican national com-
mittee, and as audi baa been ot in-
estimable aervice to tbe party, and 
much of tbe success of tbe late na-
tional campaign was due to bis 
marked ability aa an organiser aod a 
leader. Col. Dick alio bad charge 
of tbe recent aenatorial campaign of 
Mark Haana, when tbe will ot tbe 
republican of Obio was in danger of 
beiog defeated by a few boltera. 
Wben tbe war with Spain liegan 
Colonel Dick organized a regiment 
from tbe Preeideul'a home district, 
which waa known aa the "Preaident'a 
O w n . " Thia regiment saw service at 
Santiago, and Col. Dick thus ia oce 
of tbe few volunteer officers wbo baa 
actually tieen under Spaniab fire. 
In honoring Col. Dick tbe republi-
1 ens of Dhlo boeor themselves. He 
is not only a loyal republicaa. a alt 11 
ful political strategist, but be ia an 
illustration of the reserve power of 
tbe^American people. He waa reared 
ia obecurity, but by sheer force of 
bis intellect and ability he has rli 
to a moat prominent aod influential 
place in a great political party. 
It was remsrked by a new comer 
a few daya aince thai Paducah should 
be put in a creditable condition for 
ioepection before slrangera are in* 
vitad to come aod look at our city 
This certainly is true sod if our city 
oounci: will do something except to 
meet, sllow hills and adjourn, the 
city could he gotten in shape aod 
made a credit to tbe posh and enter-
prise ot ber citizens, instead of a die-
grace. Wake up councilmen. you 
are now repreeenling a cily of 24,000 
inhabitants and you should keep up 
wilb tbe proccasion. 
• j l 
p a t e -
Cai-v. J. K. W i l l i Anson's name 
waa added to tbe roll of honor, 
or, in other words, to the member-
ship of tbe Commercial and Menu-
fauturers' Association, laat nigbt. 
Thia is an example worthy of repeti-
tion by other of our Kusinees men 
wbo have not aa yet Joined the asso-
ciation. It can lie truthfully said 
that Capt. Williemaon has devoted 
more lime lo tbe upbuilding of Pa-
ducah thsn any other man livieg. He 
baa faithfully aerveil aa councilman 
under every mayor l'aducab baa bad 
etcept two. l i e haa spent bia time 
and money freely in every movement 
that tended to upbuild tbe city, ami 
now don't stand back on what be haa 
done, but cornea forward voluntarily 
and joins, saying that, seeing tbe 
me Oil m rail 1 p fee flied at an amount 
that areola to mean business, sad 
feeling tbat If wss s move in tbe 
right direettob', be waote I to tea-
tribute hia mite In tbe internet of 
, u a o I " e l .. -
T i l l lDdiana stale association of 
Friends, this week adopted reeolu-
tiooa endorsing tbe Czar'a proposed 
Bcheme of a general K.uropean dis-
armament. Preaident l icKinley waa 
officially notified of tbe action taken 
The Cxar will doubtless feel greatly 
encouraged wben Ibe news 11 broken 
to him. 
Is tbe matter of war beroea Gen 
Fitzhngh I-ee looms up very high in 
tbe eatimatioo of tbe public. He 
waa given a rouaing reception at New 
York tbe otber evening. 
T H I K D K E N T l « : K Y S H I N E R S 
S j v e r a l Arrcata Made at Lc 1 lug 
Ingtoti on a b r a v e '..harge. 
Tbe Is l ington Herald of yeeter 
day aays: 
Tuesday night fire men in tbe 
Third Kentucky were arrested for 
eelling whiakey at Camp Hamilton 
An offioer of the Third engineers die-
coveted the men with aome wbiakey 
measures snd glsaars in tbe black-
smith's shop of the Third Kentucky, 
which is nesr tbe corTal of the Third 
Kentucky and tbe Third engineers 
Tbe men arreeted were Blacksmith 
Caden. Wagoner Rocco, of Co. D ; 
Cook Wilaon. of Co. C : Sergeent 
Joe Robb aod a civilian wboae name 
was not lesrnail. 
The men were pieced in the gnard 
bouae, with tbe exception of 
geant Robb, wbo was released, aa be 
proved tbet be hed just atopped io 
while peeeing 
Whiakey baa been furnished here 
for aoese time to Ibe corral men and 
a number of aoMiera of each regi 
t. I t ia ooneldered a aerioua of 
e and will be aerlously dealt 
with. 
6 0 c , m a y e a r s y o u r l i f e . P l a a l a -
U o n C h i l l C a r e b a a a a v e d I h o o a a o d a . 
Kdwarda, j 
A W a a b l a g t o o d l a p a t c h t o t b e C h i -
cago Itooerd Bays: 
The dark side ef tbe war waa il 
lumiaaled by a little incident Ihe oth-
er day. Jeeee H. Getea, of High 
wood, III., ia a private ie battery A, 
4th artillery, and claims tbe uredtl of 
having fired Ibe Ural cannon shot in 
tbe battle of SauU'gu. Tbe Bpan-
larda puoiabed turn by abootiog off 
bia upper jaw. He ia just out oI the 
hospital, baa lieen discharged froai 
tbe army aod ia here to make appli-
cation lor a peouoo of Hi a month 
At tbe peaaion office they placed bia 
pspera on l ie , but in tbe regular qr-
iler of things will not reach tbem uo-
lll tbe next centuiy. Thinking 'be 
ought lo bave better attrfcUoa be 
weal to tbe white house snd told his 
story to a group of newspaper men 
wbo hsunt tlie balli of that hialork 
naion. While tbey wera talking 
with him Secretary Alger came along 
Ur. Price, of tbe Washington Star, 
hailed him aod aaid: ••Mr. Secre-
tary, here ia a man wbo deserves your 
attention " 
Tbe aecretary hearkened to the tale 
of tbe soldier, dived into bie pocket, 
pulled qg l a card snd baaded il to 
Rates, Saying: ••Give that to the 
meeeenger at the door of tbe Preei-
deat'a room upalaira." 
Gates followed inetrucliona and 
waa admitted immediately to the cab-
inet room, wbere be tohl bia atory to 
tbe President and chatted pleaaanlly 
wilb bim lor half an bour'ot more 
In the meantime Col. Monlgomeri 
was working tbe telephone and Bend-
ing instructions to tbe war depart-
ment aad the pension office to put 
through tbe Gatee pension caae 
promptly. In a few daya be will get 
money. 
T W O N E W M E W B E R S . 
Lieutenant Stewart ami Mr. I). 
C. Wilcox Now Wear 
tbe Horns. 
I he El he Wi l l i ' r o tMMy 1 .0 10 
Cai ro In a Body . W i t h 
a Band. 
Lieut. A l t Stewart, of company K, 
Third Kentucky regiment, who is 
here on a furlough, and Mr. D. C. 
Wilcox, were initiated leto tbe Be-
nevolent and Protective order of 
Kllta laat nigbt, at an enthusiastic 
meeting. 
Tbr Klks are preparing to go to 
Cairo during tbe atreet fair.and make 
a great display. Mr. Saunders Fow-
ler baa tendered tbem tbe freedom of 
the at earner Dick Fowler, and the 
day will be Ixed later. A band wil: 
likely be taken down by the member!, 
and a large number of tbem will ge 
down. Tbey will >|>eod one day at 
the fair, ami although tbere ia no 
Elks lodge in Cairo, tbey will no 
doubt be well received by tbe hospi-
table people. 
Don't experiment, but get ihe old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
E x c i R S i o N r a t e s 
T O P I T I M l ' . WOII. 
On account of tbe Knights Temp 
lar Tri-eanial Conclave, the Illiecjis 
Central Company will, on October 
8th, l»th aod 10th, sell tickets to 
Pittabur jh and return at ooe fare for 
tbe round trip, limited to October 
lHth for return, subject to ao exten-
sion until October S l « l by de|«siiing 
ticket Wilb joint agent al Pittsburgh 
not earlier than October 13th nor 
later than October lTtb. and upon 
payment of 60 cents additional, 
td J. T . Doxovax, Agt . 
You lake no nak on Plantatioo 
Chill ' ' "ra.aa it la guaranteed tocure. 
EVOLUTION OF THE MIND 
A Principle ef Biology a r t the l e e r 
itable De fect ion 
It ia a rrcoguizid !a« in biologv 
thst "function precede* structure ' 
T o de fine this law more exactly, <1 
ihould .ay that function precedes th< 
differentiation of the organ on which 
it depend*. There is a tertaia work 
to Ii? done, snd a ccrtain body of celli 
f r e set apart sootier or later'to do i l 
•'ii*t as, ploeing was done in sotnr 
fa*(lion before tlia invention of Ihi 
plow, so in aome manner respiration 
as . arcomt 
n i e n t o f g i l l - s n d l u n g s . S o m e t h i n g 
int 
c plished licfore the develop 
m  * a il ' 
of mental action came before then 
was ever an organized lirain. 
In the animals of one ceil, or pro-
tozoa, breathing and digestion are 
rseh iierf .rmed by Ihe whole body 
In the division of labor or specialize 
lion which ariaea in the higher 01 
many-telletianimala. certain alliancei 
of cells or tissues an- set apart for rrs-
piration alone. and certain oihers foi 
digestion, while other functions of 
iinunnl life are relegated to still other 
cell alliances Km li organ in turn i« 
released from all functions except its 
own. 
Irritability, or tli< re?|ionae to ci-
tenul stimulus, 1* ait attribute of all 
living organisma. In the method and 
degree of reapoife variation, occur. 
Theac iariation» favorable to the di-
vision of labor and the adaptation nf 
the animal to ita tnrrounding* are 
•eized and filed by natural selection 
In thia asv, on the bsaia of adi f fuaol 
function, an organ ia built up and the 
argan itself ia siiecialtied and per-
fected. 
The mind and conaciouane>Bof man 
grow out from the irritability of the 
lower animala They are developed 
through aerie* of mrcesvve dtfferen-
ttsiiona and integrations. A l l the 
higher animals arc colonic* of co-
iperating and coordinated tells. In 
inch colonies of units the function! of 
•enaation, thought, and motion are 
rrlegalcd to series of the most scnai-
live and most highly organized eelW. 
Thi* alliance nf rolls i* adequate for 
Ihe work it haa to |>erform. The 
brain i* alway* adequate for the mind, 
for the one is the organ. Ihe other the 
function, and Ihe development of the 
I wo must go on together—David 
Starr Jordan, ia Applntonc* Popular 
feieace M o n t h l y . 
Wlftfc Ul LARIlbl 
™ALL WONLit 
WlMf-TTHTHS Of r 
a the pi 
andskcivnasslrom i 
which w o m e n 
suffer Ie 
by weakn 
d e r a n g e m e n t inI 
t h e organs of r 
m e n s t r u a t i o n , t 
N e a r l y a lways | 
when s woman Ii not well these 
organs nre effected. But w h e n 
they are atrong aad healthy a 
woman Is very seldom stak. 
W i n e » l 
la nature's provision lor the regu-
lation of the mcnarusl function, 
k cures all " (cmaio troublee." a 
b equally edecttva for the (Wl la 
her loans, the young artfe artth do-
mestic and maternal cares, and 
the -»o«nan approaching the period 
known aa the Change of Uta." 
They al Mod a They are a l 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
Winter 
Coming 
bsncttrad by » . 
_ _i o i c i T^LS*IC wwcal 
r .Tiw ., ii^i.w*. 
''U-lfc-j- Advlwcy D e u U M t ' 1 
, CV U P tfSctom Co.. CI 1 MI 
ea. Tc« 
» J » J » 
HUM. 1. COOPtt. Tapete. I 
ea4 meAstmattM *a 
c*nt-; »f<t mNe*« her. W e e 
s s s f , s s n a r - i 
THE NEUR0 a E U 0 " ! T 
Two BBaasrksbl. tsamplsa- Aa Arkaa 
ass Darky's Feat. 
Kveryone » h o hcanl Illmu Tom 
knows that conscious intrlligencedid 
not influence his reproductions of 
founds—that he was but a sound-re 
cording antl^sound-reproductng ma 
chine. The enormous capacity of his 
memory was a phenomenon of tec 
ondary importance. Ita wonderful 
exactitude was what most impressed 
reflective minds TheSt . Loois Globe 
Democrat correspondent has recently 
come upon two minor but noteworthy 
examples of this fame gift . 
J im Caisson is an idle, ignorant 
negro of about 30 years, who hanga 
around various hamlets in Miasiaaippi 
and Crittenden counties in Arkansas 
He works a little, upon dire neceeaty, 
but has no vocation unless it be dice 
throwing. He hat never been seen 
with paper or book in hand, and his 
most intimate associates say he can 
not read. But last fall Jim was per-
suaded to endure a few days' labor ia 
loading cars with lumber He and 
hit fellows chatted almost inoesaantly, 
Ihe intervals being tilled with snatchea 
of song One day ererv member of 
the crew, except Jim, had gotten oB 
some favorite rigmarole of w n g ot 
atory When the diversion of the com 
pany had devolved upon him, h« 
narted in promptly in dignified, re 
citative tone. Of course his comrades 
gave him " the floor " He rambled on 
for five minutes before your corre-
spondent comprehended that Jim wai 
getting off one of Joel Chandler Har 
ris" best "Uncle Itemus" stories—th« 
" T a r Baby"—and in* very artistic 
style, too As Jim proceeileal tbe as-
tonished white man became more and 
more keenly appreciative of an eloou 
tionary treat. It » a » to be expected 
that Jim would manage the "dialect r 
all right, but he did more—begaveto 
every phriae ita due rhetorical value, 
and emplowed all the little elocu 
tionary tricks of a trained public read 
er. Nor did he, as farasthc narratorV 
memory aerrcs, omit a single phrase 
of this long and complex "Unc le R e 
m m ' fable. I f Jim had devoted 
weeks to its rehearsal it was really a 
wonderful performance for an illiter 
ate nepro When the story waa dene 
your correspondent inquired: 
"J im, have vou read Joel Cbandlei 
Hams ' book r 
"JoeC'hsrablerHarris? Who'she?" 
" W h y the man who wrote thai 
atory, and a lot of others like it ." 
" N o , white folks; I '* revah reed 
nuffin' like dat." 
"We l l , where did you learn the 
T a r Bahv'then?"' 
"Oh, dat stuff, white folks, was 
what I heerd in one of rWe here talk 
ing machine, down to Jericho" ( • 
near-liy village). 
" H o w many times did yon heir it ?" 
"Only once—hit cost a nickle, and 
I jist had de price." 
The writer took aome pains to as 
certain whether Jim had really 
learned this complicated composition 
in southern folk-lore by once hearing 
it, and all the tcstimonv went t « ahow 
that the fellow had W but on« 
chance, and that was when a little 
wagon show made a stand at Jericho, 
near where Jim waa picking cotton 
and that the derky had spent his lasl 
niekel on this phonogTaph entertain 
ment. 
The other atory in poioit comes from 
the Hotel Kiech, at Nettleton, Ark 
Last November a traveling man 
brought in a newspaper and reed an 
hour or two before supper. He left 
it on the office table when he went ont 
I'nwently a negro stable hand came in 
and picking up the paper he aeetneil 
to reed aloud amost graphic and florid 
account of the Johnstown flood T h . 
breaking nf the great dam; the wild 
race of the messenger of warning; the 
swful ilevelopment of the ea 
lamity with ita detailed hrwrors werr 
narrated aa from the prartieel pen of 
a gifted newapapereorresponrient. It 
ran on for more than a column, and 
closed with a glocmy forecast of the 
mci-eeding d.iy's lewelopmenta 
When the negro had finished his per 
formanee he clapped on hia hat and 
arent about hia duties. Anothci 
traveling man, curious to know how 
such sn ancient paper came to lie in 
Ihe hotel office in auehgood condition, 
caught it up.and found that it was s 
copy nf that day's issue, and con-
tained not one line about the Johns-
town flood. 
He hunted up the negro and had 
no trouble in getting him to admit 
lhat he had committed this striking 
descriptive compoatioa by hearing it 
read once as a piece of news in a oot ton 
ilantation 'commiaaaty store Then 
' i t a t a f r a p p o r t u n i l r . 
IS 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
O S o e S i x t h a n d B r o a d w a y , 
at laAraaary. 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 




104 North Filth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362. 
o m e e H o a i e t 
»Jto 10. a m. I U i p , a . 
T:30 l o S:30 p . m . 
T e l e p b o a e e . M a a d M . 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
C a m m k l l B i i L t i i a u , C r - S r s t a e , 
Fifth and Broadway. 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
Krtrular fcouro fur ofllcw raettee, 7 lo I a . B . 
I U> S p DI ami l l o T W u , ' . 
W b*a i «rmcUr»b* c i d •»< ly ia, | 
Officaoa Ninth, Hrundwaj a a * i e 
H E N R Y M A M M E N . Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book making plant. 
Y o n need send nothing out of town 
P»t.~!» FUt-Oocning Books RwnaDWAY 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
T H E G R E A T 
National Family 
N e w s p a p e r 
For FARMERS 
and VILLAGERS 
and your favorite home paper, 
T H E SUN,Paducah, Ky. 
B O T H O n e Year for $1.00 
THE f . Y. WEEKLY TRiBUNE fc^^ff^Tt^ 
the nation and world, comprehensive and reliable market reporta, able edi 
toriaia, interesting short stories scientific and mechanical information. Utas 
trated faabion articles, humorous pictures, and ia induc t i ve and entertaining 
to every member of every family. 
T U C C I I M ( i v e i y o n a l l t h e l o c a l n e w s , po l i t i c a l a n d aocta l . k •« pa y o u In 
I I l L O U R c i o * e t o u c h w i t h y o u r n e i g h b o r s a n d f r i e n d s , o n t h r f a r m a n d in 
illaife, i n f o r m a y o u as to l oca l p r i c e s f -r f a r m p r o d u c t s , t h e c o n d i t i o n of 
a n d p r o i p e c t a f o r t h e y e a r , a n d it a t i ' i g h i , n e w s y , w e l c o m e a n d i nd i s -
i reek ly v i s i t o r at y o u r h o m e .1 
the \*il 
crops 
pensable weekly visitor at your home .tnd rtrv*ide 
Send all subscriptions bo T H E 81"N, Paducnh Ky 
Everything 
New Buildinfr. Nuv Mxtures 
and an Entirely 
NEW S T O C K - G R O C E R I E S 
O U R M E A T M A R K E T 
It stocked with all kinds of freeh aod sal' meats. Uoodi delivered prompt-
ly to all parts of tbe city, (.'all nod see our new stole. 
P. F. L R L L Y 
Tenth and Trimble Telephone No. 11* 
B R E V I T I E S OF FUN. 
— T w o o f a K i n d . — " I t o l d m y 
e m p l o y e r I l u d o n l y t en c e n t , t o my 
n a m e . ' ' " W h a t d i d h e u y ? " " H e 
tried lo borrow il of me."—Chicago 
Record. 
— T l i e R u l e — T h e A b l e K d i t o i 
( i ronical ly )—"Is this )>outrj?" t on 
tr ibntor—"Ihdn't I lie-in each line 
w i t h a c a p i t a l l e t t e r ? " — Host o n T r a v 
eler. 
—Hearty Enjoyment.—"Are your 
children fond of rtadinR?" "Iahnuld 
u r t o ; t h e r e i a n ' t a b o o k in t h e h o u t e 
lhat has a bark on it."—Chicago Rcc 
ord. 
— " T o u r h u s b a n d i - l e r t a i n l o d i i 
before tnornini:." "fill, doctor' 
Wouldn't vou 1« iter hate a <-on.iilta 
l ion?" "A'htl a o u l d i l a i a i l ' ' " " O h 
n o l l u n g t h e n w o n i i U i e c e r t a i n . " — l h ' 
tmit Jonrnftl. 
— A n o t h e r C l i i n e a e C o m p l i c a t i o n 
— R r o w n ( r e a d i n g t h e n i « « f r o n 
C h i n a ) — " l l o w w o u l d y o u pr< n o t i n i e 
this name?" Jones—"l.iao-Tnng? 
I g u e a a y o u d o n ' t p r o n o n n c e t h a t — 
y o u y o d e l i t . " — P u c k . 
—Leading Tragic Mnn—"Did you 
aee how I paralyzed Ihe audience in 
the death aeene? Hy lieorge, they 
were crying.ill orerthelioiiBc!" Stage 
Manager—"Yea. They knew you 
werrn t really dead."—"Tit-Bits. 
— T w o Poinla of View,—Diggs— 
"Senator Toser accm. to l>e a nun of 
rery broad tiewa." Higga—"Yea. in-
deed; I don't lielicre it is poaaible In 
bring up a t)iie«tion lhat he can't 
straddle."—Chicago N'ewa. 
— " I rememl. r yonr wife aa audi 
a dainty and pretty liitle thing. Hum 
ly, and yei they tell tne,],e Imiliirned 
out a fine cook. l'lirneil out a W 
cook? She haa turned out half 
ofthrmwithinlhe laat tlirre weeks' 
Detroit Free Press. 
y o u c v e r ' g o i o « d i o . ! * " i i : i| i i ' r rd I In 
i a d y o f t i ie t Id c o i n n i l m . i n w h o wa> 
a p p l y i n g f o r e m p l o y m e n t . " W i t 
nun Ii. rnn'flin." " I loa higii iaa Vi'l 
rol ' i 'rt ^ H H W I H e p r n ' a . i n a ' a i n . E l 
it 's i h l l d r e n . I ki l l t'OHlit ' l e i I ' ; b i l l 
e f i l ' a iloiiii 
. ' i i k r i g h t d o w n 
U ' s a h i n g t o n S t n r . 
Oartraat 
I a n . . ' g i u e r ' l y l a . l e i 
te r f r a i t i o n a . " — 
Karope 
A T/tyi-1, ' p r o f c « a o r d e l l r e r e d a l e c -
t u r e t h e i ^ t l e r d n y o n " D a r k e s t E u -
r o p e " — 1 ' p p . r M i n i m a , a l i e r e t h e 
m a t o m o f I d o o d f ' - in l c o a t , t h e c o n n -
try 3,1 DM I l i v e , a v o a r a n d i n s k e . moa t 
p e o p l e a f r a i d t o l e a v e t l o i r v i l l a g e 
Comfortable Shoe. . 
I t ia f e a r n l t h a i w ith I l i e g e n e r a l 
i d o p t i o n o f t h e c o m f o r t a b l e . h o e f o r 
w o m e n c h i r o p o d i s t s n i l l g . i i n t o b s n k -
r n p l c y . 
Wi lderneas of f l . w f o u a d l a o d 
T h e c a r i b o u o r r e i n d e e r o f N e w -
f o u n d l a n d r o a m o r e r a a a r e a n f s o m e 
i- ' i .OfiO m i l e , o f u n b r o k e n w i M e r n e * . 
m l a Tap. i 
a d o x e n I 
, e , L a - . J 
D a a a t h o m . 4 V . ra ioa 
T h e A n t h o r — H a v e y o u r e x a m i n -
e r s p a s s e d o n m y n e w p l a y in t h r e e 
acta." 
J l i e M a n a g e r — I ea. I h a ^ e h e d 
t h r e e c r i t i c s r e ad it , s r d c a c h h s » 
der i d e d in i ta f a v o r . 
T h e A u t h o r — H o y o u w i l l p r o -
d n o e i t? . 
The Manager — Unfortunately, 
rach tn«i*la that one act should be 
cut out. 
The Author—0, thrt can be done. 
The Manager—Alas, each critic of 
Ihe three ineisls on cutting out a dif-
ferent a d — J u d y . 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
r tola, aa^liels. w-
OtBoe, No 4 1 » X Broadway. 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
" f f l . e . u a S o u t h F i l t h H t r e a t . 
R e s i d e - w , MM T e n n e a e a e . t r e a t 
Office Telephone 4 t « ; Residence 414 . 
tOe may aa re your life—Plantation 
C b l i l C u i a has a a e v d I h o u a a n d a . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
l*> North Fifth Htreet. 
Telephone Call 408. 
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
Office 411 Adams atreet. 
Telephone ft"0. 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
O f f i c e a n d r e s i d e n c e , m B r o a d w a y . 
Office hours,• lo 11 a m ,1 to 4 p.m. 
Telephone !*0. t » l 
Dr. J. E. C O Y L E 
Ptfticiu aid SirpN 
1 Htl Broad Ht. Telepl 
l'aducab, Ky . 
DR. A. T. HODSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Of f i c e w i t h I ) r B r o o k a . T e l e p h o n e 4 » . 
Residence e n Broadway. 
HENRY BURNETT 
At to rney -a t - Law 
Will practice la 
all tbe courts 
II South Fourth St., I 'aducaB, KT 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
116 South Fourth 
W. M. JANES 
Rill fSlIlt HID M0RI6A6E LOU 
s«t i»e to tmy. sell o» 
mortsag* really. 
O F F I C E 8 2 8 S B R O A D W A Y 
H U S B A N D S A 
S. H. CmMweU, i t 
CALDWELL 
A T T O K N K Y * A N O W » f NSKlXJBJi A T L A W 
I27H v , »oUi Konria Hi rarftic*h, K j . 
Will | rart l r* In all th«> n ' u r u of t e l a cr 
maiawoalli. O-nim^r. iai MURSiloa » od eai 
kn b«okrupt.-y a xprclaliy 
M i s t R . i . 
SI ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
And Notary Public, Rial titati.i 
Ufa loiaraici A(Mt, aid 
Abstracter at Titles 
f o r m e r l y m a s t e r c o m m i a a i o n e r B f 
t h e M e . r a c k e n c i r c u i t o o u r t . W i l l 
p r a c t i c e In a l l t h e c o u r t s o f t h i a 
adjoining counties Special attei 
f l v e n t o t h e c o l l e c t i o n o f a l l cf 
the renting of real estate aad all 
l i t i g a t i o n . W i l l a c t aa a s e l g n e e 
r e c e i v e r o f I n a o l v e n t e e t a t a e 
administrator of decedents' 
and ae guardian of Infanta, 
security given In surety companion 
Offioe No \n South Fourth a t ree t 
Legal Row), Paducah. Ky. 
Have You a... _ 
Water Filter?* 
If not.idont'* fall to aee £ 
F.G. HARLAN, JR,' 
AQUAPURA; 
T b e e a a l e e t H i l a r o a e a r t h l a 
o l e a a C a l l a n d a e e p r t e e a 
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CUES HPLANTATION CHILL CURE is GUARANTEED. 
| If it fails to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
| We will refund to him. Price SO ctS-
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRU6 CO., 
W & 
k r t particularly 
•tag of oo lorad 
ib In m h H 
•ful 
goo< t .^ i>end l in * 
w a y that e r a a dyes 




irta t starched and plain, 
atnrt waist* Una, aocka, ntc . cleansed 
ironed and On I shad by tha Star Steam 
Laundry la a manner which cannot 
(al l In ' 
? J i t N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T * ^ 
N O R T H - W E S T 
ARE BEST REACHED 
V I A • T H E 
Cvansvile &Terre Haute RR 
Sate Pra*riatar>. 
1>. A . » I I H H t . W h o taenia A g e n t 
MEMPHIS, TCNN. 
.1. G . G I L B E R T , L o c a l A u d i t 
THE DESIGNERS. 
STAR S T T A M L A U N D R Y , 
J . W . Y O U H Q A HON, Propr ietors 






r.P JEFFRIES G 3 A 
tVAMiVILLt.lKD 
niPMnau 





I L L I N O I S C E N T R A l . K A 1 L U O A I 
TVss.Ta»tsl*.*»-< J-Ura. Mt , 
UXJUVII.LK ami MEMI'lllH DIVISION 
» w a Hocsa- Ho aa ke aa 
Leave. 
Haw Urtsaas raa cm aat aa 
J'kaoa. HW. i l a i a l k i o 
. Taaa M . i a l t K u,u 
A. L L A 8 S I T E R 




Nsttosa! lUuk ItulldlnK. TblrJ Floor 
I'ADUCAH. KY. 
[OH II Mt. OR FOR W S M 
I H p a l N i a 
NaffclssrUls lUpa 7 SO pu< 
NorvnrUls ..4 aft pm »»»sxn tu «* aw 
O n t n l OUf. l » p a t i < i u B i i « u m 
B o i * Hrsosb fl M pen t i t sra I in t«n 
owwwbim. 00 pen 00 am 1 l»n 
Lonlavli* 10 0* pm 7«0%ui 
* 7 10 M llttnu 
711 S I 
. . « |» At I. f> piB 
.7 *» sin napm P A' ML 
. . .•»• SIB 
.11 UP am I: Mt Aa I 4" pu> 
ft 40 » - SJ ]>u» M l t n » ptu 
U «0 piu « at Aiu !» %J A S 15 
. . l io pm t v sa 11 u© a * aop o 
No i«t 
• 10 pa • ia sa 
.. t li sa I W pro 
I pa 
IN sa I aft pa 
.fl W sa 
... a SO sa 7 «> pa 
»T. LOUIS DIVISION. 
-all are interested A subject in 
which thereof* K*n«*r*l interest is the 
subject of glasses. The r e are f ew 
people who do not nee<l them. May 
run Kr*»at risk in not having them. 
W e lit your eyes and g i v e you better 
sight. You are pl**a*ed with what we 
do for your eyes . I charge you 11.00 
to $1.60 for i amr quality spec-tat-1<-h 
other parties r f f a rge you 50 to 
for. 
J. J H l .E ICH , 
228 Broadway 
?iTi:i LET IS HAVE PEACE' 
LMX SI Loads . 0 00 s a. s a Ikipt pa. f luin 
All arsias rn sally scrap* it w msrkrd wits s Mar. wfetefc do n«>» ro« on S«ndsjr. No* SBS sad SM emrrj 1'uliasn •a*>ptB» 
ear* ssd free nwllaUf eSslr rsrs h»iwa-« i in rlnostl and New Orlauw Pallia sn stoops r> fesiwm KvsnerlH* sad Mrapbu Trsloa SM sad SOS ran eoltd Olnrln 
nsU sad »*w Orison* carry la* J'ullasa t>uf 
Train* SM sad Ml ran solid Pad« csh sad HopkiaevUi*. Por Isforsssitn* tk-fcoM or r^rr»U.vn» M O M A I HMMLIJ P. A.. III. 
W. \ KoUoad. A. O. P- a.. Loounito. K» C. C. MaOanr. D P A., m Louie or. J,T. Rwiiaii.C. A. Psdscsa K» 
Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
JURE I TO H0VENBEH 1 
— i a 
Beet reached f rom the aouth, eaat and 
weet by tbe 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a e legant equipment , consist 
lag oT recl ining chair rare 
laaat* f r ee of extra charge i, 
Pullman buffet aleeplng ca r . 
u d com fortable high - back seat 
ooachaa. 
REDUCED R A T E S FROM A L L POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
See agent for t icket*, time table* and 
other Informat ion 
I R T. O. MATTHEWS. T P. A. 
UX1BYI1.LJ, KY. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T L O U I S 
EUROPEAN P L A N 
K a S • 76c and t l M ' Da* 
Haataurt nt. Peouiar Pno. « 








S P W I A I . B R B A K F A H T 
A M I ) B l ' P I ' E R 
i w l i i . l l ."t taaiuai rb..^, polal.«-t 
rakp. .,r traeiM <T ant fralt ai Haia la»WP.I ' « " l,t»>«» ut a.l M.D^o'o . .. . . 
rwra rfenp. wlta i - a * « ao.l fafcf" or waata.. • «f f Laha weak hn»wa aaeae, aaaa.. > r war haudfa^l . . HUaortHil'.rnillk.t nauaiel aaa • r*.a or hoauaio. I. • rolia. ae,iaraaa t.. I, 
Twt> HP bawar, w»a.l aaa roffr. or 
Barofaaa Plaa. c »»»P~> aod t>~t-
" • " f S o W ' T " -U- i aH l - r -V l . . . 
I I Y n W m I Yeur Liaadri 
D I M Rl(lt 
H a v e H done by T H E C H I K W R 
lo t Broadway Olothea called for 
and returned prom ptly 
S A M H O P SI NO A OO. 
When In Metro poll, 
•top at the 
• 'Peace hath her vlctorlea no leaa re-
nowned than war ' 
' To the \ ictora belong the .]>oj 1. " 
T o our c u i t o m t r t be long t f k pro f i t s 
i this w e e k . W c h a v e i t t t the 
e n e m y and w e ' v e go t ' em. 
W E H A V E S I L E N C E D T I I E 
F t i l i l ' j of high price* witb the bar-
gain* w«! .d id to Ibe trade. Our 
f igure*, at all t ime* ibe L O W E S T , 
now knock all the rt-*t in tbe .hade 
From our d i e * , good* ma> yet l»e 
lectc-l notne clhilce th ing , in I Mil 
weather stuf f , on »tik-h we won't 
i juote any pricea, though ottura do 
that for a bluff . Theae giaal* UHI 
can have a . you wi.h tbeui ; vourtelf 
make the pricc* to auit. And whvn 
you have »|**nt a few dollara \ou get 
a line picture to' lioot. W e are aril-
ing tlie hands.>me*t K R E S S S K I R T S 
ever Sold in tuts en,I of tbe slate ; 
for I t t . than the icotala can IH' 
laiught a l , all home made and right 
up l o dale . Our L A D I E S W E A K 
pleaacs the fairest, and looks lovely 
on creatures le*s f a i r ; Our at ) lee, 
which are ever the rarest, " a r e 
cha rm ing , " fair women declare. And 
tbe mtn ftdks never forget us. when 
battl ing N I C E S H I R T S and K I N K 
S l I O E s . They know we keep the 
assortment from whit b they can 
ess11v choose. 
Our S H O E S are Ibe l>s'*l aud 
cbcapcal uu top of Uw ca r lb—or !>e-
l ow—and every last pair la as " s o l i d " 
as tbe rock* in tbe For te of Morro . 
You may fancy tbia quite out of rea-
I1 son, but a trial will prove it is 
true. Just l o wind up for the sea-
son. F O R T Y C E N T S buva a L O W -
l ^ f A K T E R S H O E . 
In G A I T E R S ami B U T T O N S anil 
L A C K s we can III every foot to a 
* ' T . " "Cous in Gewrgie, bow dainty 
your feet l o o k ! " " 1 wear Dorian's 
sboas—don ' t you sec : ' * 
Rich |>et>plc are plcaseil with Ibe 
la-auty of our L I N E N S . L A C K C U R -
T A I N S and B U G S , and other fo lks 
think It a duly l o fol ow the laatc 
of " b i g l'tiga. 
Our trade is increasing and 
hea l thy—our prices creating a muse; 
we boi'l faat tbe trade of the wealthy, 
and " t h e poor we have always wi lb 
u a . " 
Our P I C T U R E S — t b e nans of 
iMNOKTsi-a—in every " swee t h o m e " 
ought l o be. when just for a 
f ew dollars ' purchaap, you ' r e wel-
come to some of them free. 
A l l will admit Ibe alsive contains 
" Inure truth than |H»etr\,'' 
Kverv ImnIv come to this winding-
up aalc of llie season. 
JOHN J, DORIAN, 
0. 205 BROIOWtT. - PADUCAH. V . 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
<1 Mi a day. Special rates by the 
D. A Ba iuav , r r op r . 
Between 4th and ftth on Fer ry •* 
Second h a n d Goods 
Ht|Ms< ts.a pttc*« »al>l 
W I L L I A M B O U G R N O A SON 
coart SrMl W. »l«o csttv • lla* .1 o.a 
harms w . . . 
cksa*. aew gosrf. lot old. 
1 . W. Moore, 
Matil-Effifiger&Co 
UnMrtakart ana fmbalmera 
130 S T k M Swift TolalSi'io* ISS H^-ldT'. r.lat,Son#ISfl 
Of our wall paper patterns are of tbe 
cleverest men in tbe profeaaioo. 
There fo re our deaigoa are charming. 
H e aim l o auit the pa|ier l o l b « wall 
and lU uaes. I f fur a parlor yoo 
want a good background for plcturea 
and complete the beauty of the room. 
N o t a paper thai will spoil their ef-
fect . L e t ua abow you our [>atlerna. 
I ' l C T l Hk. 1 K A . H U 
M A D E r u O K D E K . 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , 




Staple and Mocy Groceries 
Bills •( «H UH l . 
Free daUwey to all parts of the oily 
O m . » B » r 
L O W K A I R h l U MT. I . O U I S . 
O o account of tbe St. Uiuis Kali 
Keativitiea the lllintiis Central Rail-
road Company will on Tuesday,Sept . 
1.1th ami each succeeding Tuesday 
until Oc t . lA l l i sell l irkela to St. 
, I .ouis and retnrn at one and one third 
I f*Ve for the round Irtp. go is l for 
three daya. 
On Tburai lay, Sept . I Alb anil each 
succeeding Thursday until Oct . i 7 t h 
at one fare for tbe ronntl trip, g ood 
for three daya. 
On account of the St. Louis Fair 
l ick eta will he ' o l d f rom Oct . J until 
I M . Hill Inclusive at oae fare f o r Ihe 
round tril l , g ' xs l returning nntll Oct . 
10th. i. t. honor AM, Agent, td. 
A young insurance agent naaued 
Ixtuis A lexander , whose home ia in 
Mempbia. had ao unenviable experi-
ence in Miasiaaippi a day or two ago. 
H e is now in tbe c i t y , and haa not 
vet gotten over bia f r ight . H e waa 
a\ a station below Canton, Miaa.. 
when one of bia fr ienda. a mtn with 
whom be bad been sleeping and 
travel ing, died suddenly. The in-
s|>ector f rom Yickaburg and aeveral 
doctor* held an autopay, and M r . 
A lexander was preaeol. H e was 
horritted wben they pronounced it, in 
his j.reseller, a case of yel low fever. 
Hia alarm waa doubtleaa well 
founded, when ll is remembered that 
he bad Iran sleeping and travel ing 
with Ibe man. l i e made a bee line 
for ibe north, and knowing that I 'a-
ducah ia out of tbe fever belt,slopped 
bere. 
H e called on a local doctor the 
llrat thing, and waa cona iderab l j ex-
c i ted, but was in formed that Ibere 
was no daoger , aa ye l low fever could 
not he contracted, even under the 
greatest ex|io*ure, except wben tbe 
eoMroninenl* and tbe peraon'a sys-
tem are favorable to ita contraction, 
l i e ia now souiewhat calmed, but baa 
had little l ime to think of any one a 
inaurance but bia own. 
t t t . 
The r e was a auicide at the Union 
de|>ol yesterday a f l e rnooo . Agen t 
Gestrge War f l e ld was si lt ing at his 
desk, when be was startled by Ihe 
sound of something f ly iog againat the 
cel l ing. H e looked up and aaw a 
large " y e l l o w h a m m e r , " which had 
come in the w indow, and eould not 
find i u way out . I t darted about 
for a few momenta, and then gave 
one last terrible lunge againat tbe 
glasa and fell dead. I t waa del ivered 
over to Ibe depot cat for dtsjsiss!. 
t t t 
The hamlierger steak man, after a 
summer 's vacat ion, has again ap-
[>earetl on the streela, and there are 
*r\eral odi feroua stands on tbe cor-
ners. T h e nerms tbat nightly float 
f rom tbe small structures remind ooe 
of many a harrowing nightmare, but 
the steak man proeper* just tbe same, 
and continues to sell bad dreams in 
broken doeea, at Ave cenla apiece. 
t t t 
t , , 
A novel bet was made on tbe 
market thia morning, and a reporter 
hap|>ened to !>e near at tbe time to 
itneaa it. A farmer made tbe re-
mark that it rairftd on tbe tirat of tbe 
month, and that as a reault it would 
rain lif lecu limea thia month. Another 
ridiculed auch superstition, and de-
Isred that it d idn ' t make any d i f fer -
ence whether it raiaed on the Arat of 
the month or not. he 'd bet there were 
not tifteen raina thia month. T h e y 
lirst disputed, and then bet Ave dol-
lars on it. I t remaina lo lie aeen bow 
Jupiter P luv ius ia go ing to treat tbe 
plunger*. The r e have already been 
four rains since the month liegan, 
leaving 24 days in whicli to have 11 
rains. You |>ay your money and 
lake your choice. 
t t t 
A well known man caaae down town 
the other evening nliout 11 o ' c l o ck , 
and when aaked what be waa doing 
•ut at that l ime of night, replied 
that he couldn ' t sleep. H is frienda 
have diacoveretl why be couldn ' t 
•deep. H e retired only a few min-
utes before ami Itegan to doaa. 
somebody down stairs opened a 
door, aod the dra f t s lowly swayed to 
tbe door of bis room. On tbe aide 
nearest the wall there was susgiended 
a night abirt, sod as tbe door grad-
ually moved it Itecama viaible. 
When the gentleman waa awakened 
by the noise, instead of the open 
door, be saw l iefore bim a headless 
ob jec t in white that recalled ghaatly 
visions of tbe " H e a d l e a s Horeeman 
of Sleepy H o l l o w , " thai Washington 
I rv ing wrote aliout. Hia hair atood 
erect, and as soon as be ooulri don 
enough clothing l o just i f y his ap 
liearance in public, be cautioualy 
cl imbed out tbe window to tbe roof 
nt a veranda and left Ihe wraith that 
had confronted him. Ha did not go 
back until next day , and wben he 
aaf ertained what it waa that had oc-
casioned bim aucb f r ight , be had to 
tell the story on himself to explain 
why lie staid out all night. 
* t t 
Y o u n g man who contain plat* mar-
riage Sa) I bat tbara ia nothing ao hor-
ribly unpleasant aa to have f r i e oda— 
frienda wbo persiat in remiodiog you 
of Iba fact on all occaalooa, to y oo r 
utter woe aod diacomtture. Thia la 
aapecially true of a young man who 
live* at a boardiog houae sad tbinka 
of gett ing married. There is DO 
peace for him for weeka before the 
happy event, and be ia reminded of 
It oo every poaalble occasion. 
A caae in question is now creating 
a great deal of fun at a fashionable 
boarding bouae where Ibe prospective 
groom is staying. The young man 
ia ge l l ing somewhat excited aa tha 
day approaches, but bia frienda d id 
not know tbat tbe e f fect waa becom-
ing ao serious, until a day or t w o 
ago wben Ibey began leaaing him al 
the table. H e had aidediahea galore 
about hia plate, and in tbe mldat of 
tbe fun hia excitement waa ao great 
that he began pouring vinegar on hia 
aweet potatoes, putting pepper on 
bia celery, and drinkiog co f f ee with 
aalt in IL H a tried to carve bia 
roaat with Ibe butter knife, and 
capped Ibe cl imax by try ing to lake a 
bile o f f I b e f a l t aeliar, in one of hia 
momenta of lucid forget fulneaa. T h e 
evidence against him ia plain, and 
tbe announcement of Ihe happy oup-
liala ia expected at any time, 
t t t 
A great maoy people have been 
beard to ask whether a soldier hon-
orably discharged f rom tbe aervlce ia 
allowed to keep bia uniform. H e ia. 
H e la given hia uniform, and aix 
cenla a mile f rom Ibe place be ia 
muttered out to the place he waa 
mustered in. Aa all soldiera are al-
lowed half fare, be aa tea about i r e 
cents a mile on tbe deal. There are 
aoveral soldiera in I 'aducah who have 
received Ibeir discharge*, and they 
aliil have Ibeir uoiforma. t ine of 
them, wbo waa muatered in in T e x a s , 
received six cents a mile f rom N e w 
Y o r k to Texaa and as be atopped at 
Paducab, be made quite a neal prof it . 
• • t • 
A great many people are dai ly 
beard l o complain bccause there is to 
lie no fair tbia year. I t ia tbe fault 
of tbe merchanta and oo one else, as 
tbe Fair Aaeocial ion announced 
months ago lhal unleaalbe merchanta 
rendered it their earnest support, the 
venture would fall through. Other 
citiee are tn have fairs, or have had 
Ibein, but I 'ai lucab'a fell through. 
Some men wbo do nothing but l ive 
of f an income, and contribute noth-
ing towarda Ihe aupport ot the c i ty 
except what ia abaolutely necessary, 
and cootr i l iote nothing towarda the 
support of a newspa|«er. have at-
tempted to attach tbe blame to the 
newspapers, sa ) ing tbat the latler did 
not support tbe venture. Th is ia an 
injustice, as they have done all poe-
sible. and some of tbe mercbaala 
have fai led in tbeir du l y . A l l ot 
Ibem uf course have not been dere-
lict. Men wbo blame tbe newapepera 
for not devot ing their l ime and apace 
to auch thinga, are usually men who 
sit bsck ami expect everybody l o 
help build . op a city but themselves. 
T h e city should lie built up for tbeir 
e,|*ecia] henefl l . but Ibey are not ex-
|iecled to lake snv part in it. A l l 
Ihey have to do is l o reap Ibe benefits 
of Ibe labors of others. Whatever 
others have Iteen lacking in tbe mat-
ter of enterprise, the newspapers of 
Paducab have always done their 
sbsre. There are loo many men here 
bo are wil l ing to lend tbeir moral 
support to anything, but when it 
comea to reaching into tbctr povkela, 
Ibey beg to be excuaed. 
R H E U M A T I S M C U K K D . 
A f t e r eminent phyaicians and all 
otber known remedies fa i l , Bolanic 
Blood Balm ( B B. B . ) will quickly 
cure. Tbouaanda of les l imomsls al* 
teal thia fac t . N o caae of Rbeuma-
liam can stand before its magic heal-
ing power. Send for book of partic-
ulara. free. I t oontaina evidence 
tbat will convince you thai B. B B. 
ia Ibe lieal cure for all blood sod 
akin diseases ever discovered. Be-
ware of substitutes said lo be " j a s l 
as good . " $ 1.00 per large bottle. 
A HOTKK JOURNALIST CI KR.L> AK1> 
TraTiriRs. 
I waa aff l icted for three years witb 
rheumatism of the ankle and jointa 
l o such an extent tbat locomotion 
waa di f f icult , and 1 suffered great 
pain. I waa induced to try a bot-
tle of B. B. B , and before 1 had 
completed tbe aecond Itollle I ex|>c-
rienced relief, and four (mil let ef 
fected an entire cure. S ix months 
have passe-l since the swelling and 
pain d i . p p e a n d , anil I will state that 
B. B. B. haa e f fected a |iermanenl 
care, for which I am very grate Till. 
W . G . WHILST. Al lanta, Ga . 
For aale bv druggists. Address 
for hook. Bloom Balm Co . , A l lanta . 
Georg ia . 
NOTICE. 
T h e year ly meeting of the . lock-
holder, of the Lang . t a f f -Orm M ' f ' g 
C o . will lie held at their ( fflce in Pa-
ducah. K v , OD the 10th day of Oc-
tober It ' . i* . 
29s9 G a o . LAHuaTAvr, Sec. 
M A K R I E D A T M E T R O P O L I S . 
Mr . L . M. Nance, of Oak l ^ v e l , 
K y . , and M i * . Amel ia A twood , of 
Onan, K y . , were united in the holy 
bonds of wedlock at Metropol is yea-
terday. T b e y were accompanied by 
Mr . S. B. Rudolph and Mi.a Inez 
Bai ley, of the lalter place. 
Stat* ol Oslo, 1117 nt TolMo, ' I.ura. Coaatj \ 
r sANK J. CHENFY mthM oath th.t S. Is 
Hi. walor iwrlo.r «r i s . Srra of r J CIIK *— — — " " T To IS.t 
a m 
HOLI.AR-S t " € » o a rv .r . r . . . I r • tarts 
lh*,i-aoti"t l » i-.it-a b, lb ' n * " t l ' A t L ' S 
CATARRH CT'lH KRANK J '"iiirsav 
Hworntn torfor* mi- sn<1 ««harrib»Hl la mr 
pr*««in<v>, ihl« ««!» d*y «>f l^eabrr. A. D. I"** 
— I.RA-MON, 
HRY A U dolus bunln*"* in ih«« CHr of T  ledo, County Htsl» sforwas'd, «•<» Ihs  •Sid rtrm will psy Ifca ww **f <>NK MUNDHKO 
{ ^ L f Notsry PaWte.1 
HsU « Cararrh Cure ttkaii Inî rnslly, »ih! srt* d»ra«ctiy oa th4» b two and mneons awr 
KT" T i T a J t Z ? A'SkTSSST 
A D U L L I N T H E SNOW. 
Oalsbritcl Pictnrs K.prsssaU a BEaaa 
is Seal Life. 
E r e r j o n c lia« w n ihe engrav ing of 
Gero inc ' , U-autiful but tadh cdet t iva 
picture. " A Duel in the Sauw, " fajra a 
writer in tlie Westminster Gazel le . 
TUruux'li l i e uu.i ot early morning 
one antagoQjst i , ly ing oa bia back on 
tbe sward, ah i i c In . adversary, lean 
ing ou ^ fr iend's arm, ia slowly aalk-
ing away f rom the bccnc of Ihe en-
TOtinti r I lot h are Hearing the mat-
lUeradiiig eottumc of a Pierrot . In a 
thicket n carriage waits l o dr ive o f f 
arilh ti io«uccos»/ijl opponent. 
The r e l* every reason to helietra 
f rom recently dincloscd informat ion 
by 111 A l f r ed Llarimon, that in por-
traying on canvas that impressive 
episode, tlie artist was not influenced 
by sulciv imaginative caprice, but thai 
he has reproduced a scene in real l i fe . 
T h e facts are a . fo l lows: T h e duel-
lata were M Jules Hrame, a forme/ 
minis 'er of public instruction, undei 
Ihe second empire, and M. D. D , 
a iwel l-known journalist on the atafl 
of one of the most influential newspa-
pers in the north of France. When 
the duel occurred both were atudying 
for the liar. One Shrove Tuesday, 
tl iey, in company with fr iends, had 
rc]wired to a restaurant on the boule-
vard, n i th a view of en joy ing a good 
dinner, and af terward of go ing to the 
masquerade hall ct the opera. They 
all agreed l o go as Pierrots. A s they 
<11 a .re ina^k.-, some one suggested 
that Ihcy should adopt some distinc-
tive » ign by ul i ich they could recog 
nizc one another in the crowd. 1) 
I I s u g g e s t e d t h a t they s h o u l d 
pin a label l iearmg a number to thei i 
backs. T h e idea aaa unanimously 
adopted, and D. I ) prepared tha 
label accordingly Wh i l e so do ing a 
diabolical idea came into hia head. It 
« a - carnival t ime; whyahou ld he not 
have hit l itt le j o k e ? When it was 
Jules ltrame's turn to have a tiokei 
linneil to his lack his f r iend D. I ) 
iiad written in large lattera lieneath 
the nunilier, " I am Jules llrame.** 
One can easily imag ine what was rhr 
rcMilt N o sooner had Rrame set foo l 
in the main f i as^ge to the premiere 
galerie than he wa- fo l lowed by a lady 
wearing a ma-k, who, on his i irepannp 
to enter a private box, cr ieo out : *'l 
•h you success, Jules Rrame. ' 
I J I I I T on. on reenter ing the passage 
he w.it siirTOundt-d by a group ol 
inai-qiii raders, w ho with one v o i d 
shouted out: "Good -day , my deal 
l l r ame . " That proved to h im that hi 
« known to everyone, although hi 
was puzzled to understand how il 
could l>e. 
Pas- ine in f ront of a box opener 
the g i r l burst out laughing. H e in 
quired angri ly what she was laughing 
at. " W h y , " she repl ied, " I am laugh 
ing at the funny idea which led youtr 
pin a label on your back with youi 
name on i t . " A n d suiting the act io i 
to the word, she nnpinned tbe lalte' 
and hanibtl it to him. 
J u l c . Hrame considered the j ok i 
not only in bad taste, but insult ing 
l i e sought out his comrade, and, find 
ing him in the saloon, he reproached 
him angri ly in the hearing of the 
r rowd, insisting thkt he should apo l o 
g i z eopen l y then and there. D. D 
resenting his f r iend 's att i tude toward 
him, declined to apologize ; a dnel. 
therefore, in accordance with French 
habits and customs, was inevitable 
Seconds were at once chosen; short 
s » o r d s were procured, and in thei i 
P fcrrot 'a co-tunies the antagonist ! 
started f o r ti.e Hois de Boulogne 
Fortunate ly the duel did not end fa 
tal ly, as seems to lie the case in 
Geroroe's picture, for , although 
Hrame ran his sword right through 
D. I ) — ' s body, no vital organ wa ; 
touched, l i e recovered very quickly 
and the two antagonists became fast 
f r iends again. 
It AppUs4 ts Both 
Justice Maule once went on circuit 
with Judge Coler idge in a part of the 
rountrv where the high sheriff was a 
shy and modest man and very much 
alarmed at hav ing to entertain his 
cynical lordship Coming home in 
his coach with the two judges, he 
thought it his duty to make conversa-
tion f o r lhem. U e ohaerved that he 
hoped there would lie better weather, 
as the moon had changed. " A n d are 
you such a foo l . Mr. Jones, as to im-
ag ine that the moon haa any ef fect on 
tbe weather? " said Maule. "Rea l l y . 
Brother Maule , " said Coler idge , who 
was politeness itself, " y ou are very 
hard upon our f r iend. For mv part, I 
think ihe moon has consultrable ef-
fect upon i t . " " T h e n , " said Maule 
"you are as great a foo l as Jones is." 
A f t e r which conversation in the sher-
i f f 's carriage languished. 
H. Is Hot Alone 
A n Atchison man who talk* wai 
,1own l o a n , is so afraid of his w i f e 
that his knee* are padded l ike the 
ank le , of a horse thai " in tc i ' . r e t , " in 
order to keep thein f rom ge t t ing (ore 
in shaking together. — Atcniaon 
l i loin1. 
Hs Des.rvH It. 
Vro nil — I should think ynnrwork 
would lie very t i resome? 
' ' l i e f I ' d i t o r - It i t — I a lwsvshave 
some linrd chess nnls t o c r a c k . — U p -
tr> Ital.. 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R C L A I M S ! 
J A M E S A . W O O D W A R D 
rolls* IUM War rialiu A s co t .a Solar? 





Miss Matt ie Robertson, of 128 
Court atreet. ia on tbe aick lint with 
an attack of malarial fever, and ia 
very i l l . 
The r e will be au entertainment 
given at the F irs t Ward Baptiat 
church Saturday nigbt 1 or the benefit 
o l ihe church. A l l members aod 
frienda are cordial ly invited to be 
preeeat. 
Kav H . L . Smith left yeeterday 
afternoon for hia uew charge, the 
H i ckory G rov e circuit. 
Some i * o p l e are atill foolish 
enough to suppose that we should 
know everyth ing. 
T b e officers and members of the 
C . P . church are very thankful for 
tbe ball presented Ibem by a fr iend. 
a. H. c . IH sts-tox. 
St . Louis , M o . , Oct . 5 — T h e 
niath biennial session of the Grand 
United Order of O d d Fel lowa con-
vened in thia c i ty Tueaday morning 
at Harmonia Hal l on the ) 8 l b Inat 
T h e Meeting was cal led to order by 
Ibe Most Worship fu l Grand Master. 
J . F . Needbaai of Philadelphia. 
Bless Be the T i e T b a t B i n d s " was 
sung ; prayer waa o f f e red by Rev 
John C . T emp l e of N e w Jersey, after 
which the keya of tbe hall were pre-
aented by Maater of Ceremonies A . 
S. Haakei l . T b e welcome address 
waa del ivered by bia honor, M a y o r 
H e n r y Z iagesbe im. H e threw tue city 
wide open to the delegates, guaran-
teed oa all neceaaary protect ion, say-
ing that we were all one people and 
extended a hearty welcome. I t was 
resj iooded l o by Grand Master Need-
ham and several other diatinguiabed 
gent lemen, after which the morning 
aion ad journed to meet at Zion 
church on Morgan atreet at 2 p. m 
A t the af ternoon seasion the com-
mittee oo credentials, which had been 
appointed during the morning ses-
sion. made ita report , which showed 
:)00 delegates entit led to seaU in the 
convent ion. 
T b e aeaaion ia a very quiet one. 
T h e delegates are beginning to get 
down to tbe work laid out for tbem. 
T b e aession wil l cloae Fr iday . 
T h e delegalea l o the B. M . C . 
f r om Paducab are Messrs. Jaa. 
Owens, H . B . Davie , Jno. Moo r e 
and Jno . Mor ton . 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Uncle oam say ^ai a whatyou will aay 
when Y O U S66 O U A extremely low prices on 
furniture and house lurmsnings for the month 
of August. We are onering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month oi August, in 
order to make room for our fell stock. Now Is 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in tbe city. 
Your credit is good. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 896. 203-205 South Third. 
Y- it lake nn risk mi P l tn la i ion ( 'b i l l 
Cure s* n is g ' larauleed ui cure. 
Very T m -
"Kxper i ence ia er mighty (food 
t ea rh i r , " sasil t ' n e l e Kl>en. ' T i n t 
sometimes er man makes ue mistake 
o ' try in' ter learn mo ' lessons dan he ' l l 
evvuh hah a chance l o recite " 
— T h e mystery that wi l l never be 
solved is. wby does anybody want to 
f ind the north p o l e ? — W e l l i n g t o n 
Democrat . 
—America contains 6,800 
c o m p o s i t o r s 
I f a man can ' t find good aenaible 
people wherever bia lot is caat, it is 
because be is hunting for ignorance 
aod v ice. H e who bunts for mud 
will hardly Hod hidden stalues. 
I t ian't so much a queation of what 
you know, but whether y o u a r e l e a r n -
T b e train of progreaa is making 
each rapid apeed that tbe atand-atill, 
aa it da*bes past bim, can only ta lch 
bis breath and exclaim, " l t ' a g o n e . " 
Tbeae people who are alwaya ao 
buay try ing " t a n g l e " aomeboily in 
discussion, always get so " t a n g l e d " 
in tbeir own egotism aod jealouay, 
that tbey wouldn ' t know tbe truth if 
tbey were to run againat it in Ihe lug 
road. 
In your eagerness to ate tbia de-
partment evert a f l e rnooo , don ' t for-
get the sf • i n . • i • - ,411. ot i- due. 
Siime interes nig details of the pro-
gress of tbt- i ear,* race in l -o-nesa 
are given in lite re|«irt of N I ' l iar 
per, of tbia VIM , lite wel l -knoai i ool-
ored at torney, in In- re;, r- i., nead-
viaory board of 111- leir i ot agri-
culture aod labor stat.-u - Kaa 
tucky It shows lliat tha • gro is 
rapidly pushing hi- <s*> into Mitisisn 
tial pu i tuns in this stale lhal ih< 
race have associations concerned in 
commerc ia l af fairs and public enler-
pnaes, and that colored men arc en-
gaged in co-operal ion sod trading 
exchanges that ship monthly all man 
ner of supplies. 
T h e report shows tbat the negro 
doe* wall wben he seeks tbe wide 
field of agriculture, and is content to 
to s lay out of poli l ics aod keep aaay 
f rom the crowded ci ty. T h e colored 
farmer knows nothing of race prejud-
ice. H e finds a ready* welcome on 
the farm and finds white neighbors 
ready to aid and encourage him. 
I>et the negro have a fair start and 
chance in business pursuits, g i ve bim 
a little t ime, and before many years 
shall have passed tbe color line will 
no longer be tbe source of discontent 
or d i so rder .— Louist i l le Commercia l . 
Plantat ion Chi l l Cure ia made by 
V a n Y l e e t - M ant Held Drug Co. , beoce 
ia reliable. 
Stl.-Appr-t'..lioc 
" O f conrse . " u i d Ihe coal dealer 
' o o th ing l y . " w e lion't cx|icrt to satis 
f y every l » idv Y o u don't c\|icrt per-
fect ion in this norlt l , d o y o u ? " 
" N o . I don ' t expect perfect ion 
Hut 1 ill) cx|teel a fu l l ton of coal when 
I pay f o r i t . " 
" T h a t ' s human nature for you 
Y o u insi»t on referring t o one slight 
shor tcoming and fai l to giN e u. credit 
for our scrupulous honesty in oi l ier 
reaped t. W h i l e there may have la-en 
I few pounds short on the ton, you 
cannot deny , sir, thai every pound 
we de l ivered wss ful l weight \nd 
yon must admit that in this age n f d » 
» p t m n that is do ing very w e l l . " — 
Washington Star 
But few people are able to rve 
ognfzc l«-ar meat nfter it lias been 
dresses] — Chicago Dsi lv V e w « 
Don ' t you know Plantation Chil l 
Cure ia guarantee ! to care you? 
O B E R T e S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favor i te w i th the people of thia city. I t leada all 
other*, f o r tbe reaaoi. that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
ILAHDLIB IH BOTTLXS AMD IT THX AT 
I'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F . J. Bergdo l l , P rops i e t e i , Tenth and Madiaon streeta 
Te l ephone 101. Ordere filled until 11 p.m 
" ~ l a Pop, Seltaer W s i « and a j ainda of Tem|*rance D " " " 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE S P A N I S H GUNS! 
...TAKS THR... 
C. H. & D, TO MICHIGAN i i < > 
\ y 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y < (J 
F I N E S T T R A I N S I N O H I O F A S T E S T T R A N S I N O H I O { F 
Michigan and tbe Great I-aken constantly g r ow ing Is popularity. 
E v e r ybody wil l be there thia gammer. For in fo rm-
ation inquire of yoor nearest t icket agent. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . 
Miss Mary R. E, Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
« « REPAIRING ^ 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
. f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street bet. i d and j d . 
FREE OaETRUL aOTTLi This Offsr Alasst Ssrpsttss Ballaf 
as •>tarsal Talc Asslltl T Iks Ikis. IMATRNTTHHITMRH. 
THE DISCOVERT,;ME 
A Wo mas wu the Is rest sr. , 
h*v. foiled. 
kin. Het ansa tf>« MLSS* IUI| a t'omplsis.n T..ni. haa a sack an 
••rla *Har* all m»r* l . ' « n . M » fu l Thia *r-at r .m«tr .lia«o»»r»<« b j »». 
lh « sminaat rem,,|at. .n apaeiallala. ot H* ?• > ,f» h A v.nws Saw York I Ky M r t l M l l All 
impSrlllM, wtia. ll hl»»4 fnersM tn thai aurfaca isf thai h.»lv It |. eihil»rs>rir« ami f i la l i i t i j 
" " rmiUaA ytaylM. blMkba l̂a, maih [H'rh.. wm.kie-a, liter a[.nta. romgSaf. 
_ o,l|»—a And empliaas Ih* SAM 
i / Wt . rona»a asift An<l ri»ajr •* • baby • 
III* Mia-oa It-11 will vhas Moailh »«ra U all wbo 
•Mil Al I M r parl-ra a trr* trial l»ultl« al tbaar " 
T H • I t t a t U U . f t Plftfc KTSIM. H«w York « t y . 
§ M n » r * i u c a h b j W . H. M o F t e m o n . Cgc . » (h i 
I '"LL I HI ] I L F C H F 
f 
THOt 'BA VI>8 O F -
Manufacturers' Sa 
Ou Sale at THK liAZAAK. 
Just received, through Our Eastern Buyer, 
thousands of Manufacturers' Samples, that 
must be sold in the next ten days. No such 
opportunity to buy New Qoods at one-half their 
value ever known in Paducah. Don't miss it! 
$00 new samp l e W r a p p e r s , v e r y cou|»on t i cke t . 
liest ot mate r ia l s . R e g u l a r p r i ce 
$ I ix> .ltlG f 1.25—our plii-e tt.)C. aa il- r v . 
<KX> n e w s a m p l e Corsets, c om- M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t : 
pr i z ing the v e r y l>est m a k e s — t h e Pa t t e rn Ha t s just r e c e i v ed ; n o w 
A m e r i c a n L a d y , W . W . C . etc is t h e t i m e lor n e w goods . C o m e 
Regu l a r pr i ce ; s c and » i . 0 0 — o d d and l o ° k .it these lie lore y o u buy . 
s i r e s—our pr ice lor any of t h e m ( >ur pr ices are the v e r y r o c k bot-
w h i l e they last, 50c. i t o m . 
150 new b lack M o h a i r s a m p l e 
Skirts , no t w o a l i k e , a u d n o o n c o l 
them w o r t h less than $1.75 and 
$2 .00—our pr ice t o r th i s sa le , $ 1 . 0 0 
Our stock of h i l l dress sk i r ts and 
ready m a d e wa is ts is moat com 
p l e l e and c o m p r i z e * e v e r y t h i n g in 
the w a y of fine F a n c y N o v e l t i e s . 
S i l k s and Sat ins at o n e ha l f the 
regular pr ices. Ca l l and be con-
v in c ed . 
D o n ' t torget our e x t r a o r d i n a r y 
G i f t O t t e r—a 6 n e $5 00 S m y r n a 
R u g , 30x60, w i t h e v e r y 5.oej 
J15-<x> pattern 
£10.00 pattern 
f 8,ex> pattern 
$ 5 . 0 0 pattern 
f 4 . 0 0 pattern 
hats g o for $ 8 . 0 0 
hats go f o r $6.00 
hats g o for S j . o o 
hats g o for $ . v o o 
hats g o tor ( 2 . 0 0 
N O V E L K I S H H O O K . 
H o w T r a t t e r U a u g h t a 
f i s h . 
C h i l d r e n ' s t r i m m e d hats f r om 
75c and upwsrds . C o m e and 
t l i em : c o m e and see onr sa i lor and 
c rushed hats f r om 50c and up-
war eb. 
F o r S w i t c h e s and H a i r G o o d s 
w e a re the l owest in the c i t y . 
125 sw i t ches lo r 75c for th i s 
w e e k . 
THE BAZAAR! 
815 BROADWAY 21B 




A r e t reasures as p rec ious to l i fe 
as those of G o l c o m l a . . . 
St. Bernard Lump, . 7c bushel 
St. Bernard Nut. 6c bushel 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at - bottom pricer. 
D E L I V E R E D . F O R S P O T i C A S H O N L Y 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
(I.NCOKPOBATBD) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B N O . * 
SHORTJ^OCALS. 
Plantation Chi l l Cure is msde by 
Vsn V lee t -Msrs f i e ld Drue C o . , hence 
ia reliable. 
S C H O O L C F L B R A T I O N . 
See the Msjes t ic Ka f i ge in o|iers-
tion st G e o . O . Hsr t A Son ' s tbia 
week : bske biscuits in three minutes, | See 
using less then lisll the fuel o f sn or- grest 
d insry stove. 4 o l 
Mayo r Lang is in receipt of s let-
ter f rom the Nst ions l Kducational 
sssocistion. asking his co-oj ierst ion 
in hsving tbe schools sll sppro-
pr i i t e l y commemorste L s f s y e l t e d s y 
on tbe 19th of October. 
Mr . H . C . Bennett, at the Pa lmer 
la <ioite ill. 
L ieut . A l f Stewart has returned 
f r om St. Louis. 
M r . Horace Vaughao has reluroed 
f rom Louisv i l le . 
Miss Wi l l i e Ruaeell, ot Paria, 
Taon . , ia at tbe Palmer. 
Co l . A l f Card io , of Cr i t lendeo 
county , ia in tbe c i ty. 
Mr . Eugene Gleaves returned f rom 
T o l e d o yesterdsy . 
Mr . Frank Etfinger returned f rom 
St. Louis yesterday. 
Mrs . Ola T o w n s is still quite ill 
f i o ta malatiar fever . 
Erneat H i l l , of Co . K . , ia in tbe 
c i ty oo a fur lough. 
M r John Rebkop l haa gone Sewtb 
on a trip for tbe firm. 
Mr . L S. L e v y , of We i l l e A Sona 
is quite ill f rom typhoid lever . 
Mrs . Boone, o l May held, is the 
guest ot Mrs . Robert L . Reeves. 
M r . Usee A lexander weot down in 
Tennessee on business yesterday . 
Mr . aod M n n -heos t e i o . nee Miss 
Po l l y Yaugbau, s rnved yesterday. 
Measrs. John Dipple aod Laalie 
Soul* left lor tbe t iweosborv fa ir to-
day. 
M a j o r Jo » i sh Harr is sod Ho j i . I . 
M . H-i ig lcv weot up to Dswson this 
morning to tske elepoeitioo*. 
H o n . Sam l l o o s t oo left yesterdsy 
for Cl inton on legsl bosioess io tbe 
H i ckmsn circuit court. 
Bev . J . E . Dige l . of Ohio , f o r 
thirteen yesrs psstor of tbe Ge rmso 
Kvaoge l i cs l church, ia in the c i ty aod 
wil l fill hia old pulpit Sundsy night. 
Mr . H s r r y Starks is t s p p y over 
tbe arrival of bis wi fe snd two chil-
dren, wbo csme yesterdsy f rom 
Nnshvi l le . T b e y will stop s i tbe 
Palmer for a few days. Mr . Starks 
aod his f smi ly will soon g o to he>use-




S P E A K S IN C A L L O W A Y . 
the cookiog exhibit i 
Ms jes t ic Range st C 
Hsr t A Son's tbia week. H o t bis-
cuits snd cof fee served free every 
1 d s y . 4o4 
1 
Candidates Wheeler aod Reeves 
f|iesk st Cooce rd . Cal loway county , 
l ex is . . 
N O T I C E . 
1 csnnot lisve an opening becsuse 
ni> store is set small, but will make a 
elisplsv rif pattern bats and bonnets 
Thuraelav sod F i i d a y . October fi and 
7, at 1011 South Th i rd street. 
4o3 Mus. M . K. LKSH. 
R E A L E S T A T E . 
The Paelucah Transfer company 
ye i ter i l s i deeded s psreel of ground 
oa North Tenth street below T r imb l e 
to Smith A Scott f o r $800. T b e 
pro|ierty is located on tljgfc portion of 
the street now lieing improved. 
Brnggists will ssy tbey sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all others 
L ' I K D O F C O N S U M P T I O N . 
Miss L a c y Hsrr isoo , dsughter of 
E lder T . F . Harrison, of Osk Leve l 
Marsbsl l county , d ied Mondsy night 
after a l ingering illneaa of e »nsnmp-
tion. She wss 19 yesrs old and bad 
many frienda to mourn ber loss. 
Ds l ton Ts i l o r iog Co . sre msking 
clothe* f o r tbe be»t dreaaeei people in 
tbe c i ty . T b e y can fit and pi. 
y o o . T r y them. t o t 
T O O P E N A B l ' e j n F T S H O P . 
SHF . H A D H I S I X O T H E S . 
Joseph Sutton, colored, was in 
tremble again laat night. H e com 
pla ned at |iolice headquarter- that 
Mo l l i e Clark,colored, bad bis clothes 
T b e police found them at her bouse 
la s ssck. She is the ssme women 
wbo wss indicted st tbe lsst term ol 
oourt f. r sboeiting at him five times 
on the street, bccsusc lie married 
another woman She afterwards 
came near kil l ing biiu with a beHlle. 
N o arreata were maile. 
Y o u take no risk on Plantation Chill 
C a r e , aa It is guaranteed to cure. 
B X C T R S i e i S K I I Est m i \IKe>. 
T b e grsnd free street fair st t ' s i ro 
l a s t i r g f rr iu I tctnber T H > to the 
l A l b . will tie i i i s i i gnrs tM next 'i'uek-
elsv lev tbe greatest -tesmlsist rsce 
that has e v r r taken plsce since the 
famous Lee -Ns tcbr r . rsce. The 
strsmi r l>lck Fow l e r will during this 
t ime mske s em? fare rste for tb, 
ro md tr ip, t ickets gexiel returniDfi 
until Ibe l&tb. khe will leave the 
wharf here at M a. ia . , s r r i v ing a ' 
Ca i ro at noon. remaining there until 
IS p. m. each elay i f lha fair. 
t la T n a s d i y Ibe great naval pn-
l a d e will take place In which over 
thirty boata will part ic ipate, winding 
up with Ihe greal rare. $1,000 beinp 
donates! by the c i ty to tbe winner. 
T h e citiaena of Ca i ro bave spared no 
expense t o make Una e»: easterns grest 
success, snd Hie steamer Dick F o w 
lee Win de. ber part toward a f ford ing 
t h a heat opportunity for our |wopl» 
i o a a t o y Hw I t * * . ta t * fair. 
W . C . Morr is , of L'nion Ci ty 
T e o o . , bas written M a y o r L a o g rela-
tive to oj iening a bucket sbe>(i here 
where A . S. L a c y former ly kept. H e 
sskeel tbe price of license. There is 
s great desl of d i f f e r en t * between s 
stock exebsnge snd s bucket sbop, 
and if tbe gentleman desires to open 
s sure enough bucket sbop, be will 
find tbe licansa pretty steap. 
THE BEST SHOES 
In tbe c i ty sre found st Cexthraa 
Owen ' s , at very low prices. 
131 Broad wsy. 
< ; R A V K L B I D S . 
T h e bids lor the improvement of 
t enth street f rom Husbsnels to tVwrt 
streets, were opened yesterdsy after-
noem by tlie street committee of tbe 
eounl'il. snd were : Psducsb Trsns fe r 
ompsnv , « 9 c : E . C . Terre l l , file. 
The ceintract will lie l^t t^_tbe lowest 
bidder. 
N O T I C E T O I I I E P U B L I C . 
MerehsnU. Physicisna. At torneys , 
Insurane-e Companies. Hoareling 
ises. Owners of vebii les, Pr int ing 
otllces, snd sll others who bsve nol 
paid a license lor the present year, aa 
rc'iuired under ' the License ordi-
nance, are hereby notllleel ibst unless 
«sme is psid on or liefora M o n d s y . 
the 10th instant, wsrrsots will tie is-
sued for sll dehoffueuls. 
•LOT JAS . M. L A SO, Mayor 
U I V K N T W O V K A K M . 
G e e i r i c S t o n e ( e i n v l r t e d o f Ho use -
b r e a k i n g at B e n t o n . 
G e o r g e Stooe , colored, wss texlsy 
convicted e f he>u*ebresking in tbe 
c ircuit court at Beaton, snd g iven 
two year* ia tha penitent isry. Ha 
bretke into tlie meat bouse of Xek* 
Holland ia Mars'iaJI county . j 
F o r s few i lsys o n l y : 
24 lbs. G o o d F lour 
24 lbs. Ps t en t Flour 
1 bu. Fresh Meal 
Cheese, all kinds, per lb . 
Choice N e w Rsisins, per lb 
Choice Fresb Lemons, per dor .20 
Choice Fresh Grspes , lissket.. .14 
Every th ing else st lowest price. \ 
I. L . RAHIKILI'H, 





. 0 7 ' 
B K H . U S A C y i ' l T T E D . 
B u d H e n d e r s o n , H i s V i c t i m , 
C a t t i n g W e l l . 
T b e case sgaiost Wi l l B n g g s . col-
ored, left opeo to tbe police cewrt 
yesterday until today , was decided 
in the police raort this moroing, 
B n g g s being sci|uilted. T b e evi-
dence sboweel conclusively tbst Ibe 
ca t l ing wss done io self defease. 
Henderson, wbo wss bsdly cut. is 
improv ing ami wss sble to be in 
court . 
There wss bat one other esse in 
pol ice court todsy . Frsnk Bryso t 
was fined $1 snd costs f o r being 
drunk. 
L O S T O R S T R A V E D . 
Me w a r d l o r t h e R e t u r n o f M r . M . 
B o i s e , W b o Has G o n e . 
Messrs. A l T ro t t s r aad Fiaia Dunn 
s e a t serosa Ibe r iver fishing y** ler 
dap, aad *|eBl coewederabl* l ime 
about s dr i f t pile, where the bu f fa lo 
l ab and other* o l Ihe I nuy tribe are 
woo l l o teed Mr T r o l l or taw 
huge buf fa lo ti.b bover i o f shejut 
teig. aod reaching dowa , used I 
finger lor * fisb book ami o u g h t tbe 
(l*h. There • as s struggle lor su 
premacy, and after the boat bad 
been cspsixed and Mr . Tro t ter tsveel 
by holding to a log. as well aa th< 
fish, be Isnded thy monster and 
brought him l o tbe c i ty. H e was 
w e i g b M on M r G W . Robertson s 
scales, snd l ipped tbe besm at 21 \ 
pounds. 
W A S A T H E A R C R E E K . 
B r o t h e r o l M r . A . N . C l a r k e Ci 
Back F r o m a L i v e l y L o c a l i t y . 
Mr . Pey ton N . Clsrke, scoordlag 
to tbe Louisv i l le pspers, wss wilb s 
buol iog party of about thirty st Besi 
Creek, Ihe scene of tbe recent battle 
between regulars snd Iod ians, wben 
the Indisns drove tbem sway , tbe 
uimrods sbaodoning their csmp in 
haste l o gat out of reach of tbe red-
skins. 
Mr . C lsrke is s brother of Mr . A 
N . Clsrke, of Dun ' s sgeocy in tbe 
c i ty , snd it is said be d idn ' t stop 
running until be resched Louisvi l le 
G O E S T O F R A N K F O R T . 
L o u M o r s W i l l Be T a k e n T h e r e 
T o d a y . 
Lou Moss, s oegress o l unssvory 
reputslion who waa convic*ed of per-
jury and sentence,! l o Frankfort for 
ooe year, will be taken to prison to-
night on Ibe 1 o ' c lock train by-
Deputy Sheri f f Gus Rogers . 
Sbe is s well known character in 
pol ice circles, sod bss served s letm 
or two in tbe Nssbv i l l e peni teo l i sry . 
TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA. 
T o G a i n F l e sh , t o S l e e p W e l l , t o 
K n o w W h a t A p p e t i t e and Uooe l 
D i g e s t i o n M e a n . M a k e a 
T e e t o l S t u a r t ' s D y s -
p e p s i a T a n l e t s . 
I n t e r e s t i n g E x p e r i e n c e o f a n 
d i a n a p e l l a G e n t l e m a n . 
" T h y ion'l y «a c W v Battle A s 
strong proposition: 
: — the strongest ever 
_ _ _ known to tobacco-che w-
° L U G ers. It Is not " cheap " 
tobacco because it is sold at a low price. 
It is the very best piece of chewing tobacco 
ever sold at any price, and it is possible and profit-
able to sell a large piece of this high-grade tobacco 
at so low a price because there is five times 
more of it sold than any other kind in the world. 
Pemember the name 
1 * when you buy again. 
NOOSE'S 
Air -T i fht 
Heaters. 
They are the 
B E S T , because 
t h e y c o n s u m e 
LESS C O A L 
and give MORE 
HEAT than any 
S t o v e m a d e . 
E v e r y o n e is 
lu l l y g u a r a n t e e d 
to g i v e en t i r e 
sat is fact ion. 










Capital and Surplus. M P S , 0 0 0 X 0 
American-German 
A n In te reaUng P r o g r a m I I I 
I tee o P repares ! lor Ihe 
Meet ing, 
National Bank 
Mr. M Boseo, former ly proprie-
tor of tbe N e w R ichmood bar, is lost, 
s trsyed or stoleo, sod some of bit 
f r i ends sre g res i l y exercised over hi* 
d issppearsnce. T b e y sre Ih iokiag 
of o f f e r ing s rewsrd lor tbe recovery 
of tbe body , desd or alive. Mr 
Boxeo wss lsst seeo s few d s y , ago 
wben he le f t P sducsb—a l so seversl 
debts. I f he returns, be will be re-
ceived with open srms: if lie does 
not, bis memory will ever be cher-
ished by theMe he loved, snd wbo 
loveel h i m — t o tbe tune of some dol-
lars and a beiard bill or two. 
N o tremble is more common e>r 
misunderstood than nervous 
dyspepsia. Peop l e having it think 
that their nerves sre to blame, are 
aurprised Ibat tbey are not cored by 
nerve medicioes sod spriog remedies ; 
the resl seat of mischief U lost sight 
ol: tbe stomach i* tbe orig in to be 
looked after. 
Nervous dyspepUcs of ten do ee>l 
bave any pain whatever in tbe stom 
acb, nor perbsps sny of the osusl 
symptoms of stomach weakness. 
Nervous dyspepsis shows itself ne>t in 
Ibe stosiscb so much as in nearly 
every olber organ ; in some cases Ibe 
heart palpitstes snd is i r i e go l s r , in 
others, the kidneys sre s f fec ted : in 
others the bowels are Constipated, 
with hesdscbes: still others sre 
troubled with loss o l fiesh snd sppe-
l i te, with Ihe accumulation of gss, 
sour risings snd besrtburn. 
Mr . A . W . Shsrper. of N o . 61 
Prospect St . , Ind isospo l is , Ind isns, 
writes ss f o l l ows : " A mot ive o l 
pure grat i tude prompts me to write 
these lew Itnes l e gs rd i og the new sod 
valuable medicine, Stusrt 's Dyspep 
sis T s b l e u . I bsve been s sufferer 
f rom nervous dyspepsis for tbe last 
f e » r yes rs ; bsve used vsrious psteot 
medicines snd otber remedies without 
sny fsvorable result. T b e y some-
times gave temporary relief until tbe 
e f fects of the medicine wore o f f I 
attributed Ibis to my sedents iy bsb 
i u , being s beieikkeeper with little 
physicsl exaiciae, but I sm g lsd lo 
slate lhat Ibe tsblets bsve overcome 
sll these obalscles, for I bave gaineel 
In fleah, sleep better,and am better in 
i every way. T b e above is written 
not for notoriety, but ia baaed on 
actual f a c t s . " 
Respect fu l ly yours, 
A . W . SUASI'XK, 
'61 Prospect St . , Indianapolis. Ind. 
I t is safe to say that Stusrt 's Dys-
pepsis T s b l e U will cure any slomscb 
weakness or disease except cancer ot 
the stomach. T b e y care sour stom 
scb, gss, loss o l flesh and ap|ietlte, 
sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn, 
constipation sod beaelscbes. 
Send for vs lusble little bexik oo 
stomach disesses by addressing 
Stosrt Co . , Msrshsl , Micb. 
A l l druggists sell full sized pack-
sges st 60 oents. , 
The seventh soousl cemventlon of 
the Kentucky Bsnkers ' Association 
will be held st Ltederkrsni Hal l . 
Louisvi l le, Wednesday sod Tbu rdsv , 
October 12 snd 13. I l will be 
I carry in stock the following Drands 
of Shotguns: 
L . C . S M I T H , 
I T H A C A , 




I n t e r e s t P a i d o n T i m e D e p o s i t s 
O t t i e r s i n s e c o n d a n d t h i r d llex>r:j 
t o L e t . 
O a o C . THOMP"" is, Pros. 
En. L ATKIHS. e sshler. 
Algernon Sartoris, the grso<Non of 
cslled to order by President Josh D . G e o . G r so t . who wss appe.ioteel set-
Powers, o l Owensboro, st 11 o ' c l o ck ' U D j Heulensnt in the ri-gulsr srmt ond eulensnt in the regulsr sr y 
lsst spr iog snd hss heeo serving no 
tbe slsff of l i en . Lee. snoouoce* his 
eogsgemeo l to Mlas Kili lh Dsv idge , 
o l Wssb iog ton . I ) . C. Mias Dsv i dg e 
is s bod of lsst sessoo sod is llie 
dsughter of ooe of tbe oldest sod 
most prominent memtieis ol Ws .b -
logtoo society. 
Wedoesdsy moro ing , when the fol-
lowing progrsmme will be ol iserved : 
P r a y e r — R e v Charles R . Hemp-
hill 
Secretary ' * report. 
Treasurer . report. 
Report of Execut ive Committee. 
Appointment of committee*. 
T b e *fternexin session begins at 
3 o 'ckick. T b e fo l lowtng addresses 
will be msde : " B s n k e r s ; The ir 
Duty Pert sin i ng to Ibe Publ ic Cjues-
l ions of tbe D s y , " W . L Th ie lke ld , 
o l Lex ington : " l a a State Clear ing-
House Pract icable and Dcairablc r " 
E C. Beibne, Looiev i l le Both pa- i 
per* wil l he discussed * k a t tks 0*ite4 Stale, Own to 
On Wednesday evening at i> Hero of Trafalgar, 
o 'c lock s reception will l « teoelcred I t i t not a l i t t le ngin.'.. not that the 
tlie visit iog bankers at Fountaio Fer- 1 latest, and, f r om a pur. lv naval |«'iul 
re Park by the Louisvi l le t leariog- of view, the niewt ion t,nt biog 
House Assoe i . i ioQ snd tbe loe-sl trust raphs l ' o f Nelson should N an Aiuer 
companies, I icsn naval oftieer. For tiie 1 'nited 
T l iu rsdsy ' s programme will lie rs Ststes of A m c n e a o» .-s pcr l iap. as 
Mo.ire s sir tight hester is the liest 
soft cosl stove oo tbe msrket Sco l t 
Hsn lws r e Co . sre tbe suthonsed 
agents. Everyone guaranlee.1. 
AL c O LOADED SHELL8 
M. K. J O N E S 
T H E l W. PRATT COAL COMPT 
Svcisurs to Ead$s & Lihfkird I Coi. Niitti mi Hirristi ShMts 
W I L L H A N n L E T H E I ' E L E B R A J E D 
^Hillside and Oakland Kentucky C o a U 
L U M P 7 C E N T S - N U T « C B N T B 
Del ivered, f e r spot caab on ly . A share of tbe I rad* is aollcltsd. 
J . K . L A N E T r l P | i b o n e I W » K . W . P R A T T . Manager . 
A D E B T T O K E L S O N . 
tx< 
T r r d e w a t e r C O T X L . 
For cash only till < ictober 1Mb: W ' 
' Choice Liimp 7c, Nilt 6c BUskcl. Dilliirtl C O A L 
P I l l e ' E A T E L E V A T e I R , twenty - f i v e buahsls 
snd o v e r : e 'hoice Lump Sc, No t ftc L 
10 o 'c lock. 
J O . Minniger-
SPAIN 
l i s * backed down, anil sei hsve 
prices. Read tbe fo l l owing low .rerT 
CA<H prices f o r Ss tardsy only sod 
lis c o n vn ce e l : 
SMKUHTEI SUStR. II LIS 
High l a t e n t F lour , 24 lbs 
Slar Soap, 8 bar* 
Fresb N a v y B e a u , tl lbs 
Fresh < e>rn Mes l , |ier bu . . . 
N e w Country Sorghum, per gs l 
lb. csn Mutton Chop To m s -
teies 
8-lb. csn Boston Bske.1 Besns. 
wi lb T o m a t o Saucs 
Best Ro l led Oats , S- lb. pkg 
Eve ry article gtisrsn'.eed Ihe best 
T . D . Haaa i a , 
Pl ione 18ft. 124 S. Second St. 
Free l>el ivsry. 
O D D F E L L O W S N O T I C E . 
P F r r i T I O N I N I t A N K K U l M C V . 
M a l l a r d C o u a l y M a n F i l e * O n e In 
C o u r t H e r e . 
fo l low* : 
Call l o order at 
P l a y e r by Rev . 
ode, D D. 
A d d r e s s — " I t s n k Compe t i t i on , " S. 
B. L y n d , of Louisvi l le 
Call o l Congressional district-.. 
Report o l Aud i t i o g Committee. 
Report o l Commit tee on Nomina-
tion*. 
Election of office rs. 
New Businw* . 
t ' o l o i s b e d business. 
Ad journ meot. 
T b e Clear iog bouse A**ex i * t ioo l i u 
issued bsodseimely e o g r s v e l lovi ts-
tiona to tbe convention sio! /e<-ep. 
tion. T b e sssocistion besihptsi lers 
will be at tbe G a l l Honse. 
HARDWARE AND STOVES. 
Von are invileel l o iospect our 
comp'ete line of H s n l w s r e . Stoves 
snd Msnte ls . N o trouble to show 
our gexids, because we sell nothing 
but tha beat aod always st tbe low-
est prices. 
H A N K B R O S . & J O N E S . 
SI.00 








Ing les ide Leielgt No . luft, I . (> ( j . 
. meets tonight st 7 .10 p. m. i 
regular session, corner F i f th sod 
Broad wsy. W o r k ia init istorv de-
gree. A l l Oeld Fe l lows welcome. 
J . O . B a s r r r , N . O . 
F a x n Hs t i aaoM, Sec. , 
James W . Car|ienter, o l W i ck l i f f e , 
toelay filed a peti l icn in voluntary 
baokroptcy in tbe 1'nited States 
court here. H is l isbil it ies will l ikely 
smoemt to more thsn $1,0Q». 
Wheeler , Wor l en soil Dsoce sce'tl ie 
atleirneys in the esse. 
WATKH NOTICK. 
I'atriins of Ibe Water Co. are 
reminded that their water rents 
for thia qmrter were line and 
payable at the company'* offlre 
Oct. 1. 
Those who desire to renew 
should do ao before it Is over-
look eel. as all premises not paid 
fur on or before Oct. 10, will be 
diae-ontinned. 
Office moved to 107 8. 4th St. 
Stop in at our stors and see tlie 
great exhibit ion of Majest ic Rsngea 
and he convince, ! of their superior 
qnallt ie*. ( l o t biscuits and •'offoe 
•erved free e se r r day . O t a . O 
Hart A Sea. i o 4 
SEE OlIR WINDOW 
For tbe tiest $:i.&0 msn 's shoe in tbe 
c i ly . Better tbsn you ean boy else-
where for $ 4 . Coe H S S S A O w s s . 
D I E D O F W A N T. 
A four-yesr-o ld girl of W . s . 
Dunn, who lives io s smsll csheo oesr 
t lakes, oo ihe N . C . A St. L . rail-
road, dleit yeaterday f rom waot, it is 
sllegeel. I l seems tier lather ia ill 
aod ber mother left home or or was 
dr iveo away . There are three o lber 
children that seed attention. 
An elegant set of nickle plated 
wsre g W n free with every Majeat ic 
Ksnge sold Ibis week See range in 
o p e n l i o n in our atore. Geo . O . 
I lart A Son. 4o4 
much to T ra fa l ga r a- elo* s Kng land 
W e have g rown f i a c cus i o ined t o th ink 
of the f o rmer country a- a great snd 
nniteel republ ic, stn-iching f ronr 
Maine t o Flor ida, and f rom tlie A t 
lantic to the Paci f ic , thsrt many of its 
forget t!ist the Amer i ca of Wa.'li 
ington and of Adami. a j . a mere fringe 
of petty communit ies -es t te reda long 
the A t l an t i c sealsiard, hemmed m 
by France on the we-t and by Spair 
e»n the eouth. T r a f a l g a r looM-d tlie 
g r i p of France and of Kpiiin on the 
western hemisphere and created the 
conehtions wi l i iont which ihe " inai l 
ifc>t des t iny " of tin i V i t e d S l j t e s ti 
expand ae-nn-- the M --i—ippi vnl!- \ 
se ro . , the gre-st ve - t e ru plain. . n< ro-i 
the Kockies, t o Ca l i forn ia and the 
Pacif ic s ou ld n' t l i sn l « t n -i-ibl, 
I 'ranee would never l i n e g iv . n ti| 
Louisiana, s p a m woi iM have i r . 
s ide to hold on, if pot to Florida, it ! 
any rate l o Xlexii r. snd to ( 's l iTornis ' 
if the combined II' et^ of i hoe, p on i - | 
.,'iael not Is-e-n . s e p l off thi --a bv t 
Nelson. X o r was ii . imp l y that icrr i 
tona l expansion evu, ri ndercd|s---ible 
by tbe Kngl ish-speat ing race in the 
west. N o one i an read ihe l r t t e r^ ol 
Washington, of A l exander Hami l ton, 
and Ihe other "makers of America. " j 
dur ing the years immceliatelysiiccceel 1 
ing the achievement of indeiienilrnci 
s ithout not ing their lone of depone ! i 
ency regarding the future. State' wa* 
wrang l ing with state, partic'ulari'nl , 
ws» rsmpsnt. the f ee l ing of national 
uni ty everywhere depresseel T h e 
opening up of the west saied the 
Tn i t ed States f r om fa l l ing into a con 
d i t ion resembl ing that of the hide 
bound and . I sgMint South A f r i c an oi 
Central Amer ican republics, snd the 
west was opened up bv Ihe v ictorte. 
of Nelson — V V \V,i klv 
I P R I C E T O S T K A M B H A T H . foot of Ji _ 
street: Nut, Pes snd Slack .V ,e Y n f b l l . 
I , Mine Hun 4c ^ flHH 
H'e will re fund Ic bushel to all oor fnenTT. 
r b o M t • >al h o u w t we bftva a i r e v i j filled f o r 
| next winter * use. 
Paducah Coal and Min ing C i . 
Phone 264. OIBes st E l s vs t o r . 
B A R K Y I I E N N E H E R G E B 
Crabtree... Q O A L 
Lump ptr Bushel 7 cents : Nut par Bushel 6 c e i t s ; 
Anthrac i te , all s i ; a s , par Ton S 7 
W e will take care of our • 11,tenners, so send us 
your orders, S P O T C A S H . .Telephone 70 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
$ 7 . 0 0 per Toil 
Central tioal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
u\eJTkE .u°K<.aver. H„i,c.tor Yard, Tenth a n d J e f f e r s o n 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y O V E R M ' P H E R S O N ' S O R U Q S T O R E 
C O U R T A D J O U R N E D . 
Fiscal court adjourned yesterdsy 
s f ternoon. snd sll Ibe msgisirstes 
from Ihe country bsve returned hoeae 
I t wss in session three days, sod 
trsnsscted oonsielershle business. 
The new pexir boos* keeper. Mr. S s a 
Sneed, will not g o Into of f ice nal i l 
Deoamher. 
Stoves pot np by experienced 
I al Scolt Hardware Co . ' a . 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . 
F I R S T H e g i . ' :antee* s perfee-t I t . 
• S E C O N D l i e lines sll his work wltb|bomeglsh >r, 
" - T H I R D H e will sell you s suit o I c'eitbcs m i Is '. . o ld ir 
t a cheap ns you oan buy 
a custom-made I 
1 L a A f a m a d a 
